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FUTURE UNC

Missouri Beef Faces 
Production Cutback

at all it** slaughtering and 
prormnini plant* btfauw ol 
the increased coal of live cattle

‘'The nation’s fifth largest 
beef slaughtering and procc* 
sing company announced a 20 to 
.‘t0 percent cutback in pr«*duc 
tion effective immediately, 
resulting in a layoff of some 200 
employees.

“ Missouri Beef has plants in 
Plainview. Friona. Holton. 
Kan., Rock port, Mo., and one 
plant under construction and 
due to open in September in 
Boise. Ida. layoffs will affect 
personnel at all plants, said 
David J. l*a Fleur, president of 
Missouri Beef Packers. Inc.

"I^a Fleur explained that 
price ceilings placed on meat 
products under phase III of the 
economic stabilization program 
along with the continuing 
increase in live cattle costs 
have forced Missouri Beef to 
limit production

MIGHT CLOSE
"He said that if the current 

trend continues Missouri Beef 
will be forced to shut down all 
its facilities until the live cattle 
market stabilizes to the extent 
that the packer ran purchase 
cattle under the restrictions 
invoked by current controls. 
The shutdown of all Missouri 
Beef facilities would result in 
the layoff of an additional 900 
employees, he said.

“ la  Fleur said his firm 
Friday addressed a letter to 
President Nixon expressing the 
urgency of the situation.

“ In the letter to the 
President, Missouri Heel re
queued the Administration to 
initiate immediate action to 
give necessary relief to beef 
slaughterer* and processor* to 
avoid additional layoff of 
Missouri Beef worker*.

Iji Fleur said he expressed 
in the written message to the 
President regret for the layoff 
and concern for the govern 
ment's position of failure to 
grant relief to the beef packers 
necessary to operate under the 
current phase III controls.

Missouri Beef corporate 
headquarters in Amarillo are in 
the pnress of being moved, 
possibly to Plainview. Iji Fleur 
said Saturday.

B U L L E T IN  
L o rr i E u ler. 12, 

daughter of M r. and 
M rs . Raymond E u ler, 
was undergoing tests 
and x-raysW ednesday  
afternoon.

She was struck by a 
car around 3 p.m .
while bicycle rid ing.

Two Sections

FIRST BARI.KY.. Ronald Smiley of Friona 
Wheat Grower* and Harriaon Gee inspect the 
first load of barley delivered at Friona. laat 
Thursday afternoon The barley was owned by 
M.C. Osborn A Son, and wan grown drvland

northwest of Friona. The grain tested 4! 
pound* to the bushel, and was 15 per cent 
moisture content Wheat harvest was thoi^hl 
to be about a week awav prior U> rains of thii 
** eek

Tl ESI)AY

Showers Dump 

Rain, 1.27 Inches
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FATAL ACCIDENT....Jeffrey Bruce Coleman. 13. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Coleman of the Bootleg community 17 miles 
north of Friona on Highway 214 w i* killed Sundav evening 
around 6*10 when this motorcycle he was riding was struck 
near his home

HERE TU

Power Outage Vi as
“Not A Shortage *9

THE GAS SITUATION locally
has been much in the 
conversations this week.

Monday morning, there were 
no less than four Friona service 
stations which did not have gas 
to sell. The fuel crisis had 
become real to Friona motor 
ists.

As yet. we have heard of no 
cases w here farmers have been 
unable to get fuel, as has been 
the case in the Vernon Burk 
burnett area. Here's hoping 
that the farmers of this area 
will be able to harvest their 
wheat and small grain crops 
Ivefore having to test the fuel 
crisis.

But the crisis, whether a 
natural phenomenon or mtn- 
caused, i* getting to be more 
real every day. and motorists 
are finding themselves faced 
with the task of limiting their 
driving.

Local wholesalers indicated a 
few weeks ago that they 
expected the crisis to get bad 
sometime in August. However, 
the way the month of June has 
started out. it appears that it 
might get bad before that.

• * • •

IT'END AY’S P0 WF:K outage 
was a strange feeling. For a 
moment there, we thought the 
energy crisis was creeping up 
on us from another angle, when 
the lights and machines in our 
office all went out.

Power, and fuel of any kind is 
sort of like water you never 
miss the water until the well 
runs dry and then it is too late.

• # t *

If there is right in the soul. 
There will be beauty in the 

person;
If there is beauty in the person. 
There will be harmony in the 

home;
If there is haVmony in the 

home,
There will he order in the 

nation;
If there is order in the nation, 
There will be peace in the 

world.
+ • • *

ALREADY MADE the target 
of meat boycotters, and 
threatened by the fuel crisis in 
parts of the country, the farmer 
is facing yet another blow in a 
Senate passed bill to limit farm 
payments even more than they 
have been limited in recent 
years.

Congress and the big city 
press seem to have made 
farmers their targets in recent 
years. This despite the fact that 
16 million non farm jobs depend 
on farmers, and three out of 
every ten non farm workers in 
industry depend on the 
American farmer for a job.

Just an idea of how big a 
business farming is agncul 
tural assets total three hundred 
seventeen billion dollars, w hich 
is equal to two-thirds of the 
value of the capital assets of all 
corporations in the l nited 
States.

Some of our country’s leaders 
(lawmaker*. etc.J are u*ing 
about as much common *en*e a* 
the Fasiern housewife, who 
wa* reported to have re
marked. "I don't know why we 
need farmer* at all. I ran buy 
anvthing I want at the Safeway 
store."

Speculation on the plans of 
Missouri Beef Packers for a 
layoff of personnel at its Friona 
plant, and the ultimate plans of 
operation of fhe local plant have 
remained just that speculation, 
as far as the local angle is 
concerned.

Efforts to talk to MBP 
rompariy officials early this 
week proved fruitless, follow 
ing stories in the Sunday 
editions of the Lubbock and 
Amarillo daily newspapers

It wa* agreed to send a note 
to Congressman Bob Price, 
asking that some of the 
"adequate amount* o( fuel in 
the Clarendon area be sent to 
the Friona area. Thi* decision 
wa* made at the monthly 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
following discussion of a 
statement made by the 
Congressman that adequate 
supplies of fuel are available.

It was noted that several 
service stations in Friona have 
been forced to close early or 
even temporarily discontinue 
the sale of gasoline due to 
unavailability of the fuel.

The upcoming Board of City 
Development meeting was 
discussed by Robert Neel ley of 
the board and he specifically 
urged as full cooperation as 
possible in order to upgrade 
service and facilities already 
existing in Friona

In the absence of M.C. 
Osborn. C of C secretary Peggv 
Bryant said the Cow Belle* 
were reluctant to form a 
legislative committee for the 
Chamber unless other ar 
rangement* could not be made.

Mrs. Kendrick had reported 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
office that the F riona Fine Arts 
Drama Council Workship will 
be held July 9 21. with Del 
Lewis conducting. Also the 
Friona Fint Arts Show will be

An accident north of F'riona 
late Sunday afternoon claimed 
the life of Jeffrey Bruce 
Coleman. 13. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Coleman of the 
Bootleg community.

Jeffrey was the operator of a 
small motorcycle that allegedly

indicating a cutback in the 
operations of all Missouri Beef 
Processing plants.

Friona plant manager Jim 
Kofford declined to talk about 
the personnel cutbacks. At 
tempts to reach company 
president Dave Iji F'leur re 
vealed that he would not be 
available this week.

According to the Sundav 
Story-“Missouri Beef Parkera, 
Inc., announced Saturday an 
immediate production cutback

held at city hall in conjunction 
with Maize Days. Sept. 4 8.

Following a report on the 
July 4th planned activities. Bill 
Kills was told to handle the 
entire program at his discretion 
and schedule activities as he 
feels are necessary.

Wording to ( arrol Gatlin, 
the show barn construction ia 
now awaiting the deed, pending 
final survey work and he urged 
local civic organizations to 
adopt landscaping the park at 
the site a* a project.

Mrs. Bryant said an Illinois 
couple had purchased the local 
radio station and planned to 
move to F'riona to operate the 
station. Presently, at the 
request of the new owners, a 
survey is being conducted to 
check what people in the area 
think is needed to be'done to 
improve Uh* image of the city. 
The Chamber of Commerce is 
conducting the survey.

At least four persons plan to 
attend the Iowa Beef Proces 
sors Appreciation Day in the 
Civic Center at Amarillo on 
Saturday.

Attending the meeting were 
hoard members Percy Parsons. 
Jack Hamll, Robert Neelley, 
F'loyd Reeve. Carrol Gatlin. 
Bernie Gowens and Delton 
Lewellen. Also present were 
Peggy Bryant and Cleta 
Williams.

pulled out of the driveway of 
the Coleman home into the path 
ol a car driven by Iril Jack. 54. 
who live* in the same 
community.

The youth was apparently 
killed instantly. Fie was 
brought to Parmer County 
Community Hospital in Friona 
hv Parsons Ellis ambulance 
where he was pronouneed dead 
on arrival of massive head and 
internal injuries.

Hi* father is a Deaf Smith 
county commissioner A native 
of Deaf Smith County, the 
Coleman* reside 17 mile* north 
of Friona on SH 214 Bruce 
graduated Irom the eighth 
grade thin year and was active 
in the First Christian Church

The 6?30 p.m. accident left 
the Coleman youth's motorcy 
cle approximately 97 feet from 
the point of impart and the Jack 
vehicle crrwsed a ditch, went 
through a fence and came to 
rest in a field several feel from 
the initial point of impart.

F'uneral services were held at 
2 pm Tuevfay in the Hereford 
First Christian Church with 
Rev, F'ugenc Brink, paator. 
officiating Burial was in Rest 
Ijiwn Memorial Gardens under 
direction of Gilliland Walaon 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include hta pa 
renta, a brother. Gary, of the 
h«*mr; one sister. Cindy, of the 
home and his grandmother. 
Mrs J«»sie Busbv of Lubbnrk

“H e do not have a shortage 
of power in Friona," according 
to Hank (Hitland. manager of
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BCD Plan*
City Me
Friona merchant* are 

reminded of the date of 
June 21 for the meeting 
sponsored bv the F non a 
Chamber of ( ommerre and 
the Board of Cits Ike 
velopment.

Merchant* are asked to 
mark their calendar lor the 
tp m  meeting that date at 
the High School Cafeteria

Stimulation ol local 
business i* the mam 
project of the program tu 
be explained tu the local 
merchant* at the meeting
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Southwestern Public Service 
( ompanv in Friona. But. we 
mav have roast bird

Friona had a power outage 
throughout the city, plus part 
of the southern part of the 
county for about .10 minutes 
Tuesday morning.

The local manager of SHI^S 
<%aid the rulprit was a bird who 
had built a nest in the 
*uh station south of Friona. and 
apparentlv in building the nest 
carried a wire across the w rong 
place burning out two bushings

The temporary power failure 
held until crews could complete 
switching to bypass the burned 
out lines A crew from Amarillo 
arrived in Friona to replace the 
bushings and switrh the lines 
hack to normal

(Jutland explained that the 
substation carries three main 
lines. One line serves the rural 
part of the county, one line 
service* Friona and the third 
line is for Missouri Beef.

Two showers Tuesday after 
noon deposited 1.16 inches of 
rain in Friona. with an 
additional .11 being recorded 
from a third shower about 
midnight Tuesday.

The first shower was 
between 33:30 p.m Tuesday 
afternoon, followed by a hard 
driving ram between 4:30 5 
p.m.

A minimal amount of very 
fine hail briefly accompanied 
the shower, but left no 
significant damage Heavy 
wind preceding the last 
rainstorm apparently did no 
damage other than breaking a 
few smaller tree limbs and 
blowing loose debris around.

Friona street* were flooded 
for approximalelv 3b minutes 
following the last rain, a* water 
ran rurb deep to lower *pot* 
Keevr I-*k« began to fill, and 
the runoff of esress water 
gathered in intersections and 
gutter*.

Continued thunderstorms 
were predicted for Wednesday 
afternoon, and before noon 
Wednesday. thundrrheads 
were already popping up on the 
horizon.

According to an Amarillo TV 
weather forecaster, the thun 
derst«»rms were backward 
thunderstorms’ moving from 
northeast to southwest where 
the normal path is in the 
opposite direction.

TEMPF'.RATI RF>
Date Hi la *
June 7 87 56
June 8 92 58
June 9 94 56
June 10 88 58
June 11 85 58
June 12 87 59
June 13 90 58

Consumers
The annual meeting of 

stockholders of Friona Con 
sumers Cooperative will be 
held Saturday, June 16. at the 
Friona High School Cafeteria.

The meeting will get 
underway at 2 p.m.

According to Buddy Lloyd, 
manager of the co-op, there will 
lie two members of the board of 
directors to be elected. Terms 
of Billy Dean Baxter and 
Johnny W Hand are expiring

\f heat Grower* 

Slate Annual 

Meet Thursday
Dr. Bill Black, an economist 

with the Extension Service, 
will be the featured speaker at 
the annual meeting of stock
holders and customers of 
Friona Wheat Growers on
Thursday.

The meeting will be held at 
the Friona High School 
t aleleria. beginning at 9 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served.

On* member is to be elected 
lo the organization's board of 
directors The term of E.L. 
Fairchild is expiring 

Ffoldover directors are A.W. 
Anthony, Jr., president; E.F. 
Osborn, secretary treasurer, 
Ia»roy Johnson and Louia 
Welch

To Meet
Raxter is also serving as 
chairman of the board

Holdover directors are Mel 
vin Southward, vice president, 
Roy Miller, secretary, and 
Royre Gene Welch 

Door prizes, refreshments 
and entertainment will be 
featured on the program, along 
with an audit report as part of 
the business session.

All stockholders of the 
c«*rporation are invited

s lt lB f OPENS. Friona* new Pigglv Wiggly Suprr Market 
opened officiallv for business Wednesday morning, and one of 
the earl) shoppers ia shown as her car was loaded with
groceries

SORRY. NO GAS....A lot of Friona people 
thought they would not see the dav that gas 
wouldn't be available here, but Fred 
( onstancin. manager of a Phillips 116 Station on 
West Highway 60, knows it i* all too true 
( on»tanno, who manages the service station 
for Kendrick OH Company, said he has been

unable to obtain gas since June 1. Nov 
service stations here have had to stay t h in  
• day or so. or close eorly hi the day a 
running out of gasoline Many are fiodia 
difficult to take rare of their regular rustou 
and limiting the amount purchased at uue I 
ha* become a common practice | Staff Ph

NOTE TO CONGRESSMAN

Send Us Some Fuel 
Says Chamber Board

COLEMAN YOUTH

Sunday Accident 

(Haims One Life
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from Around the Country

VNTIGO, HlSC., J O lR N A L -W .lk .n K  is excellent 
exercise. as Senator Proxmire affirms but it isn't safe for 
everyone. In the large cities there art* arras where it is 
positively dangerous, because of the likelihood of being 
mugged.' In some suburbs pedestrians are viewed by residents 
as potential robbers, casing the neighborhood for jobs.' One has 
to live in the country or in one of the smaller cities to enjoy 
walking to the fullest."

st VtVUl. MISS., s| N - What we really need is wage and
price controls on the federal government."

Th* FRIONA * STAR
Founded in 1^'JobvJohn U. U Hite
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Sincerely yours
By Rev. A lbert L lndley

HAVE VO l’ NOTICED the pictures just inside the front door 
of Hi Wize Drug? It would be worth your trip to stop by....

The one which really grabs me is the baby with what had 
been a bowl of spaghetti turned upside down on his head and 
the caption-"Thi» is the day the l/ord has made."....

Haven't some of your days popped up like that? I can well 
imagine the feeling of that youngster also the mother.

Nuw that school has been out a few weeks, there may be 
some mothers who are now beginning to relate to that picture...

It seems like back in the far distant past that I can 
remember when the summer was a time for rest and relaxation 
and the children and youth had a great deal of time on their 
hands with much visiting with the grandparents and cousins.

Now I find the summer (which is being shortened! so busy 
and full that it might even take some of the Fall hours to work it 
all in.

It us an enjoyable time however, and it will bring numerous 
opportunities and activities to every one. Here is hoping that 
you are so blessed.

Doing what you want to do and are able to do is a very 
important aspect of life...Don't overlook your potential and 
make the best of what you have This all seems worthwhile

I'm reminded of the old man w ho was being interviewed on 
his celebration of his one hundredth birthday.

"And if you had your life to live over again, what would you 
do differently?" asked one of the reporters.

After a period of meditation and reflection the centerarian 
solemnly said. "Well. I would part my hair in the middle."

LETTERS TO EDITOR
The Friona Star 
Friona, Texas

Att I'leta Williams 
Star News Editor

Dear Mr Williams.
With reference to the June 7 

paper and the area news on 
Rhea Garden Spot of Parmer 
County, we don't know about a 
threatened bombing but may 
be able to shed some light on 
the two "old women” in fact we 
can tell you about five ’old 
women’ and two old men' 
• depending on your frame of 
reference. We all feel young) 
w ho are visiting at the homes of 
Herman Schueler and Mrs. 
Hilbert Schueler and other 
relatives and friends

These people are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Koelzow, Denver, 
Colorado; Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Kesler. Portland. Oregon; Mrs 
Martin Reinking and Mrs 
Milton Borchelt. Fort Wayne. 
Indiana and Mrs. Edna Scheer, 
Springfield. Illinois.

The last four are daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernst 
Schroeder, who helped estab 
Itsh this community of Rhea in 
1910, along with Mr and Mrs.

P U B LIC
Having ba«n appointed b-y th* District Court to dltpoM of all tha «a**ta of Ratfi Boat 

Shop of Cantm S a w  Mexico will **ll at Public Auction th* *ntlr* Inventory partially 
listed M tu* Signed Da rid W Bonaai • Attorney At Law

SATURDAY. JUNE 16, 1973 AT 10:00 a. m . m . d. 1.
TERMS CASH SALE TO BE HELD AT REDS BOAT SHOP 1200 E. FIRST ST

20
NEW BOATS

N*w Arrow Glaa* Boat* all 
up. plua tarpa trai

sise • 10 
•ra andh.p. and 

A^ceaaorl*#
12 Naw Mon Ark Boat*, complata Now 

Dllly and Prior Boat Traitor*
|— N»w Arrow Glass Blu*fin Boat 1S00 

Eng. r>* with Tandem Traitor 
I Hydrodyn* Rivera Hou**boat 

Tandem Trailer
1 A r  >w Gl*a* Cabin Crulaar 1340 

Marc Engine and Trailer
l — New Merc. Motor* 10 SO h.p
2 New Jayco Campari
3 Na* Jayco Pickup Campari

USED BOATS and MOTORS
2S Uaad Boats of all Siaaa and all Brands 

some with motor* some on trailer* 
Flb*r Glaa* and Motal 

2$ 40- Used Motor* all also* and Brands 
1— Lot Used Boat T r a tiers

VEHICLES
I—Clark Truck Tractor 
I ChtT i* b  Ton Pickup 
I Dodge Winch Truck 
1— Dataun Pickup 
I Wrecked Jeep V I .  IMA

BOAT ACCESSORIES
I Large Assortment Chroma Boat 

Acraeaoriea Mirrors. Horn*. Light*. 
Windshields. Shade*. T i* Downs 
Propeller* Steering Wheel* and 
Many Other Item*

1 -Large Assortment New Skis Plain to 
Fancy. Ski Rope*. Automatic Rope 
Winder* Handles Foot pieces Rubber* 
Oara and Anchors
Lot Electric Trolling Motors 

-Lot Controls for All Boat*
Lot Vast Type L lf*  Jacket* all *»»** 
Lot Nock Type Llfo Jackets, all siaaa 
Lot Bolts, all slsea
Lot Boat Shade*. Tarpa. Cable*. Fuel 
Tank* Water Cana. Ladder*. Grasse 
OU. Batteries and Box**

I Large Assortment Boat Rollers and 
Brackets Fender* Springs Hitches. 
Wheel* Swuel Seel*. Metal Gaa Tank*
(all ataaa). Canopies. Boat Dlaolay 
Racks

PARTS a id  REPAIRS 
On* of th# largest assortment* of Mercury 
part* in th# S.W Props. Gears. Dr Its*  
H .b* Gaskets Plug*. Control Valves 
upper and lower units. Pistons. Value* It 
Many Other Items
l— Large assortment Johnson.Etrlnrude 

Parts Many Other Ilsmt 
I Acetylene Welder I- Elect. Welder 
1 Hydraulic Press
I—Elec'rlc Drill 1 Press
1 Table Vise and Steel Tables
2 Hydraulic Floor Jacks 
I Lot Hand Tools
1 Lot Sockets. V. S Inch Drive*
1 Steel Vat for Teating Outboard Motors
3 Motor Hoists with Hand Winches
1 Lot Tool Cablnots Ar Work Boncbe*
2 Battery Chargers
I In Board Out Board Taatlng Machine 
1— Shop Heater
I Lot Motor Stands on Wheels 
I Lot Motor Stands on Skids 
OFFICE EOUIPMENT and SUPPLIES 

I Lot I  Office Desk* Some New 
Metal and Formica Top*

1- Lot Office Chakra. Upholstered 
Straight and Swivel 

Several Filing Cabinets 
I—Upholstered Chair Divan A Stool 
Several Radloe and Tape Player*
1 Complete Intercom System 
4--Folding Chairs
2 Adding Machine* A Cash Register*
1 Adding Machine
Several Ticket Machine*
I Electric Typewriter 
1 — Lot Fire Extinguisher*
1- World Globe 
1— Tape Cabinet A IS Tapes

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
I —Extra Nice Bedroom Sutto. Complete 
Several Upholstered Chairs 
I— Refrigerator A Cook Stove, nearly now 

Other Household It*

If Any Customer* of Rad'* Boat Shop that ha* i 
Merchandise to be picked up PLEASE do to before

----  YOUR DEPENDABLE AUCTIONEERS

ny Boat. Motor 
Day of Salo

or Traitor or other

HANEY TATE 
Phone MS S34S 

Rt 1 Clovta. N M.
ANN FRANCIS 

Clerk

W AYNE TATE
Broadview N M 

«M  2471

Charles Gallmeier, the parents 
of Mrs. Koelzow and Mrs. 
Schueler.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallmeier and 
Mr Shroeder are hurled in the 
Rhea Cemetery.

Your article was timely and 
we've had a lot of fun with it. In 
fact, we are having a "ball" on 
our visit.

Sincerely.
Edna Scheer 

and all the old women'
(Editor's note Thank you for 

the nice words mavbe the 
Ma vor of Rhea' will contact 

you. and I hope to, while you 
are visiting the 'Garden Spot' of 
the county.)

Dear Mrs. Williams.
I was happy to see your 

statement of new policy 
concerning society news. I have 
lived in Friona for ten years, 
and still hav en't quite been able 
to accept the improper practice 
the newspaper had concerning 
wedding invitations, etc.

While 1 have attended many 
showers I have been invited to 
in Friona, I have yet to attend a 
wedding unless I have received 
a written invitation. This may 
appear a little "snobbish" to 
some, but according to all the 
etiquette btxtks I have read, 
you just do not attend 
something as private as a 
wedding unless you are 
specifically invited.

Name Withheld

DID VOl KNOW....
Did you know that research 

proves that of 254 counties in 
the State of Texas, that Farmer 
County is the ONLY county 
without a civil defense 
organization?

DID YO i KNOW ...
Did you know that Farmer 

County is one of the TWO 
counties of the 254 counties in 
the state that does not take 
advantage of low prices and 
purchase government surplus 
merchandise?

1)11)101 KNOW...
Did you know there is only 

one officer on duty on the 
streets of Friona at night? How 
would you like to try to follow 
in his tracks as he attempts to 

the many streets andpatr<
alley

Easy on You!
Eosy on Your Lawn!

HOMELITE
Ridlnq Mowers
• &*ond New fth p  Rider
• Roll 6 ca lp  Mowers
• New 6Nsttte VonuniMion 
6N ft Prom Po#wo#d to Re • 
*er*e Without The C lu tch

*9* "W f  Nf>me*4#
C iH  Toll 800 243 6000

CALL N O W !!!  

247-2211

’ MMMZMMMD t A D U N E  T U E S D A Y  
AT 5:00 p.in.

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Friona welcome* an newcomer* this week Mr. 
and Mr* George Richardson and their lour 
children. The Richardson* moved to Iriona 
from New tork City, where they wanted their 
children to grow up in a small town 
atmosphere Richardson i* an employee ol 
Missouri Beef Packer* He is a native of South 
Carolina Hi* wile. Rosa, is a native of Puerto 
Rico Pictured here are Debra. 14. standing. 
Mr*. Richardson. George Albert II. age three; 
Richardson; George Michael, age 9; Marilza. II. 
They are member* of the Catholic Church The 
Richardson* re*ide at 1302 North Main St. in 
Friona

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘L I MBERMEN’

Lum ber, Faint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Nt 1 1) \ IIOMI ?
CALL 1?2 ‘ 213, Amarillo OH 247.2511. Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C ars

EltlGIDAIKE APPLIANCES

The | FRIONA 
*  STA R

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E levator Service  

F ie ld  Seeds

Get
Away From

Customers With Established Credit Are 
A) ways Welcome To Apply For A
VACATION LOAN.
Also, See I s In Regard To Financing 

Recreation Vehicles, Sporting Equipment,

Boats, Etc.

Friona state bank
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Hospitol Report

ADMISSIONS
Kevin L. Bull, Friona; Brenl 

•Hinkle, Fnona. Jody Stanber 
•ry. Bovina; Mrs. Paul McClure 
and baby girl. Fhona; Byron 
.Weir, Muleshoe; John David 
'Barnett, Fnona; Sarah Mears, 
HFriona, Barbara MrGuffin, 
^*eaoe Valley, Mo.; Joe 
'McKinney, Bovina. Zonah Bass. 
-Friona; Charlotte Kindler, 
•Friona. Tom Shelton, Friona, 
^Georgia I)el Gosque, Farwell; 
'Tammy Hamilton, Friona; Mrs. 
IManuel Hernandez and baby 
# r l ,  Friona; Carl Miller, 
'Farwell; and Lillie Taylor, 
•Friona.

O IS M IS S A LS - 
; Leona Rhodes. Evelyn Wen- 

Carmen Castro, Brent 
llinkle, Charles Ross, Sylvia 
Cibson. Kevin Bull. Zonah Bass, 
T .I. Burleson, Byron Weir, 
Jgohn David Barnett, Jody 
Stanberry, Janie Price, Mary 
Selman, Albert Steelman, 
Sarah Mears, Charlotte Kind
er. Mrs. Paul McClure and 
baby girl. Ernest Cain. Joe 
McKinney. Barbara MKiuffin, 
and Tammy Hamilton.

P a t ie n t s  in  h o s p it a l -
« Georgia Del Gosque. Mrs. 
Mariuel Hernandez and baby 
Rirl, Tom Shelton and Lillie 
Jaylor.

Friona parents! Are you 
aware of the problem your child 
may be causing in the City of 
Friona. and may eventually 
cause for you?

The problem is b b guns, and 
the fact that many parents in 
Friona either are unaware of 
the city ordinance prohibiting 
b-b guns, or choose to ignore 
the ordinance.

Sunday was a good example 
of the flagrant misuse of a bb
gun.

A badly shaken woman from 
the northwest section of Friona 
called the Friona Police 
Department to report that her 
back window had just been shot 
out. The officer on duty. Bob 
Davis, reported that a large 
storm door had. in fact, been 
shot out, leaving a badly shaken 
family.

Checking, the officer found 
the guilty parties. Three young 
neighbor boys, whose parents 
agreed to replace the door.

However, a parent told the 
officer. Davis, that Davis had 
better not try to take any b b 
guns from his children without 
proper papers. What the man 
may not have realized is that 
not only may the officer, or any 
officer, confiscate the b b guns, 
but that the parent is 
responsible for the actions of 
his minor child.

Very recently, six street 
lights have had to be replaced 
after being shot out by b b 
guns, at a cost to city residents 
of $8.50 each, excluding labor. 
Not only are bb guns 
expensive and time consuming, 
dark streets are unsafe streets.

Remember, the city ordi 
nance provides penalties for b b 
guns within the city limits of 
Friona.

Chiefly speaking “Children 
parrot their parents. Disre 
sped breeds disrespect, not 
only for the law, but for 
fellow man."

YOUTHS CHARGED

Three Stolen Car 
Cases Cleared Up

#
PRETTY FEET 
a unique beauty creom 
. . that changet thote 
dry & rough area* of ikm 
into baby toftnett Try it -  
you 'll find PRETTY FEET 
it like no other G o  On 
pamper younelf.

Kevin Wiseman reported to 
the Friona Police Department 
last Saturday night that his 
1963 Pontiac had been stolen. 
According to local officers, he 
bad attended a wedding, being 
gone from his house only 25 
minutes and when he returned 
the vehicle was missing.

The Friona Police Depart 
ment dispatcher put a local 
message on radio immediately 
then sent information about the 
stolen car statewide by 
teletype.

"  Free Motel And 
Meals ”

Yes, If your home is made unlivable 
by an Insured damage, your Homeowner 
Policy w ill pay the additional cost of 
living away from  home until your home 
is repaired and livable. Investigate a 
Homeowner Policy at the Ethrldge- 
Spring Agency.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Ik . The BIG Difference

N S U P A N C f R f A l  f STATf l O A N S

FRIONA -  PH. 247 2766

Shortly after 11!30 p.m.. the 
Muleshoe Police Department 
notified Friona officers that a 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety officer had stopped the 
car in Muleshoe and two Friona 
youths. 14 and 15 years of age. 
were in the vehicle.

The youths were held in jail 
at Muleshoe overnight awaiting 
transferral to the Parmer 
County jail at Farwell by 
Sheriff Charlie Lovelace to face 
car theft charges.

The two youths have possibly 
been tied in with the recent 
theft of a school owned car 
which was taken from the home 
of Friona School Supennten 
dent Alton Farr and left 
abandoned some seven miles 
from Friona.

Sheriff Charlie U ie la rr  said 
Tuesday afternoon that a third 
car theft had been cleared 
following interrogation of the 
two youths who are being held 
in Parmer County jail at 
Farwell

The youths also admitted 
taking a vehicle owned by 
Raymond Adams a little more 
than a month ago.

Another Friona youth was to 
be charged Tuesday aftern<*on. 
according to the sheriff, who 
added that the boys were to 
appear in juvenile court during 
the afternoon.

D m  TV HOSPITALIZED
Deputy Sheriff Garland 

Freeman, who is a patient in St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo, 
is in fair condition following 
surgery Monday at noon.

He entered the hospital last 
Friday and is in room 536H.

DID YOI KNOW ...
Did you know that in the 

event of power failure that 
Friona has no portable 
generator to operate a police 
and ambulance facilities? Did 
you ever stop to think what 
would happen in the event of a 
major tragedy such as a 
tornado where there was a 
power outage?

You can recognize your 
friends by the fai t that they 
sometimes have no favors 
to ask.

♦ PROMPT DEAD ANIMAL REMOVAL *  
WE BUY BONES, FAT, GREASE

Plains By-Products
FRIONA, TEXAS 79035

Office
Plait Pkoae 247-3713 CROW’S MEAT CO.

Call Collect 806- 247-3333

Chuck Wagon

BACON
Chuck Wagon

SAUSAGE 2 Lb. Sack
$ 1 7 9

Swift Pro-ten Beef
Charcoal O r G ril

FAMILY STEAK 98<

aotoi BIUCH '»  37<

Blade Cut

CHUCK „
ROAST 79t

Toast
’Em p o p -u ps  o° 3/*1°° ROUND STEAK u $l 5

W agner’s

FRUIT
DRINKS

Nestea

ICED TEA MIX?, * ! 29

FLA-VOR-ICE 24 s

Energine

CHARCOAL *  
LIGHTER “

KLEENEX q 
PAPER y™

TOWELS
Dream

W h ip DREAM

G R O C E R Y  & MA R K E T

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DOUBLE Ch WEDNESDAY WITH >7 SO PURCHASE OR 80RE
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247-2211
Kradcr Ads....First insertion per word . .............H cento
Additional insertion* no copy change |, per word 6 cento
Minimum charge ................................. I I  25
Classified displav Iboxed ado -9 pt. type under a specific 
heading I column width only no art or cute. Her column 
inch 11.50
Repeat insertion* without ropy change, per col.

Repeat insertion* without copy change*, per col inch..11.25 
Card* of Thank*.. *ame a* rla*oified word rate, minimum

*1 25

D K A IH .IV ! for rla**ified advertising in Thuroday'o issue 5 
p.m Tuesday-

Check advertisement and report any error immediately. 
The Mar i* not responsible lor error after ad ha* already run 
once

ANNOUNCEMENTS

iTTsToTOT ~  T i f s i ^ T T r s
GREAT WHEN VOl PARTI 
CIPATE. A Festival of value* 
at Phillips House of Music for

ments. guitar*, lessons and 
repairs. Now serving the area 
with musical supplies for 20 
years from 1953 to 1973. 118 
Main. Clovis. N M 763 5041.

FRION A LODGE NO | .132 
A T . 4  A M.

Mated Meetings Firvt 
Tuesday Of Each Month at 

HP M
Seventh and Vshland 

FRION A. TEXAS
79035

4

c A  •
s y '

.14 line

Chrtatmaa In June. New 1974 
line >f rvkri^tl kits ( ilrn d in

*v Red Heart Yarn Wmt 
t. Skeins. 99 cents

DAN’S O f f  \ M n N

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR 8 A I.K ....1972 Honda

ECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO.. INC
A 3 T E P  W E l L D P 'L l  'NC

L tv ĉ 
Pum ps Inc 

Seres i  Scrv c<

Pump ‘i Cca» $ 
He 33$ RCP3 r $ 

A M3«cs

F r o^o

D 3' 247 .

N ghts 247 25*3 T c *  j$

aOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
f HEARING AIDS
|l*Battorios *Mold$ * F r t t  H toriag Tests 

SERVICE A l l  MAKES
i

• ~ - C l * 1'

Cait F I L  Z 4 7 - 3 0 S 3

P H IP P S  & SO N  A S S O C IA T E S
'Bovine Residue Removal

Transportation Engineers'
INO * DINT

HOW £ Mobile Phone 906-265 369U 
Home Phone 906-247 3404

Summer Piano I es*on»
Call Johnnie W'alters. 
265 3375 or 247 3401 or 
247 3714. 36 tfnc

M \ RK beaten down carpet nap 
at doorways bright and fluffy 
again with Blue Lustre. Ben 
Franklin 37 ltc

Pat Shafer *ay» "Hi ’ Come see 
me at Pat's Photo Parlour. 218 
W. 2nd in Muieshoe. for 
weddings, graduation. fine 
portraits and commercial pic 
tures. 37 3tc

New Singer dealer in Hereford
Sewing machine* and vacuum 
cleaner repair All makes. Free 
estimate in advance Work 
done by Singer trained 
mechanics. Call 364 4051. San 
ders Sewing Machine Center. 
226 Main. Hereford. 37 4tc

NOW \\ XII.ABl.E- ..At Nel 
lie Jane's Shoe Store. 715 Mam 
St.. Fnona. complete sales and 
service of Singer and Ytktng 
sewing machine*. John Sanders 
of Hereford's Singer Sewing 
Center will service and repair 
sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Call Nellie Jane t in 
Kriuru at 247 3823 and leave 
your name, telephone number 
and address for service 37 tfnc

Have vou seen the 
W HITE M AGIC 50 

ST E H  RADIAL TIRES? | 
You 11 be unpretoed

FOR SALE....10' Jaunty pickup 
camper, telescoping top sleeps 
4 1972 model. Reasonable. 
Russel () Brian Phone 265 3238 

36 2tc

FDR SALE....2 Heavy Duty 
6 hole wheels. $20.00. 2 15"
Mud & Snow Tires. Run 250 
Mile* $45.00. Call 247 2865.

36 2tr

Read And Use 
C lassified  Ads.

“Above all things she had
love.

With love, she had all 
things "

This was used in mother's 
funeral service; we feel it is so 
true a description we want to 
share it with her many Fnona 
friends.

Our sincere grititude to all 
those who m many ways made 
her stay at Westgsle happier, 
and our deep appreciation for 
all your expressions of 
sympathy to us!

Especially we would say 
Thank You for your many 
prayers this_pa*t year.
Mr and Mrs. J T. Gee and Tom 
Mr. and Mrs. T.D Rodgers and 

Becky
Mr and Mrs. Owen Houston.

Robin and Jay 
Mr Dule Rodgers. Ten and 

David 
37 ltc

FOR SALE....Portable Building 
10x20. Aluminum exterior. 
Wood paneling inside. All 
weather air-conditioning. 
Phone Bovina 238 1579. 37 2tc

FOR SALE....Registered
Half Arabian yearling filly. 
247 3073. Floyd Rector. 36 tfnc

FOR SALE....Gooseneck Trail 
er. with 5th w heel and electric 
brakes. Good tires-6' x 24'. 
$1500.00. Contact Mary Lou 
Harrelson. AC 505 762 1568, 
Rt. 2. Box 220. Clovis. N’ .M. 
88101 after 7 p.m. please 37 2tc

FOR HALE....2 5 Speed Sch 
winn Boys Bicycles. Phone 
247 2217. 37 3tc

FOR SALE....GE 30'' electric 
range. $100. 3-Phase, 3 Hp. 
Electric Motor $50.00. Solid 
Oak Tw in Bunks $75 for both 
beds complete. Phone 247 3511.

36 tfnc

la »nm ow rr» for *ale....Call
247 3253 after 6 p.m. 37 ltc

FOR SALE....GE 30“ electric 
range $100 3 Phase. 3 Hp. 
Electric Motor $50.00. Solid 
Oak Twin Beds complete. 
Phone 247 3511. 36 tfnc

FOR SALE ...C ompart Farfisa 
Organ like new half price; 6 lots 
in Bailey County Memorial 
Park 247 3419. 33 tfnc

GARAGE SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE....9 Foot Travois 
Camper Phone 247 3208.

31 tfnc

FOR S ALE ...2 Speed Win 
dow type Evaporative Air 

I Conditioner. Phone 247 3647.
37 tfnc

HAMMONDS ELfCTRK
REFRIGERATION & AIR CONDITIONING 

Phone Bovina 238 1277 or 238 1631 |Re* ) 
Service on XU Heating A Air ( onditioaer* 

Serving Parmer County 35 Yeari

34 tfnc

J. B. SI DDKKTII REALTY
SOM T in t  S ' lo t  « r

2 2
Forw#ll, Tn  

Ph. 481-3288 or 
505/763-557 5 Un» 5408

Wt Nttd Ntw Listings Now

N o tic e - -Tn be void In highest bidder

160 acre* dryland 10 miles no.ik nf Bovina In 
Rhea ( ommumJtv Lay* nenriv perfect Gla and
EH A

300 acres and 240 arras, northwest of Erioaa. 1280 per 
acre Terms ran be arranged Immediate possession 

• • • •

160 acres, irrigated, two weds, one mile north af 
Mule shoe on highway.

• 6 6 9

90 acres irrigated, with nice 3- 
and remmet-rial ratfish pond

brwk home

j OWENS ELECTRIC
k le c t r l c  C o n tract lo g --S a les  and Service  

▲New and Used M otors and Controls  

M agnetos- -G e n e ra to rs --S ta rte rs

I Loon Motors Available
|  O tf. Phone 364- 3572
• 809 E . 2nd ^  ^  HereLord^T«»a» |

t i t s

160 acres, irrigated, sooth of D ibsOdie, 
t e e s

3 adymaiiig 90 were tracts, irrigated, west of Muieshoe 
and southeast of Inriot on High war.

t e e s

160 acres dryland North of Bovina oa highway.
• • • •

320 acres drvWad, layi good, north of Bovina, oae half 
mile from highway.

J. B. SIDDEKTII REALTY
23 tfnc

Dirt work AU Kinds 
RuU Doxers-Scrapers 

Motor grader-Crane-Dragline 
See or Call Floyd Dickey

S.E. 4th A Belsher Dimmit(. Texas
Phone Office--647-4553 or Home-647 4565

51 tfnc

Bingham Land Company
'Service Beyond A C o n trac t’
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 247-3274 
(Mike 247-2745

CARROL GATLIN 
Home 247 3641 
Office 247 2745

O FFIC E SU ITE  

FOR R EN T

Complete with coffee room, 
reception area, office furni 
ture. refrigerated air. fully

ONE DAY SALE
Adult* & Childrens Clothing & 
Shoes. 1 Day Only, Thursday. 
June 14. 1305 Virginia. 36 2tc

GARAGE SALE
1004 W. 6th

Friday. June 15 & Saturday. 
June 16 til noon

37 Itp

GAR AGE SALE
1104 W. 4th

Thursday through Saturday 
Fishing equipment, clothing 
and furniture 4 families. 37 ltc

carpeted. Call 247 2724. 
247 3274 or 247 3641.

34 tfnc

HELP WANTED
BOOKKFFPING ASSIST ANT ....Must be able to type
75 words per minute. 8 hrs. daily 5 days per week. 
MECHANICS....Mechanical background helpful. We will 

train.

PARMER COl NTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Phone 247 2721

45 tfnc

HELP WANTED

GARAGE SA1.E
Friday and Saturday 

1202 Elm 
June I5and 16

Drapes, clothing, misc. items.
37 ltc

GARAGESALE 
At 1133 Etta 

Friday, June 15 
and Saturday. June 16 

Big Variety!! 37 ltc

GARAGE SALE
905 W. 6th 

Friday & Saturday 
Furniture. T.V.. Dishes. Adult 
and Children's Clothing, 1966 
Chevrolet. Miscellaneous It 
ems. 37 ltc

W ANTED....Employee for ser 
vice station. Apply White & 
Son's Chevron Station. West 
Highway 60. Friona. 22 tfnc

W ANTED....Exf»erienced farm 
hand. 2953558. 35 tfnc

HELP W ANTED ...W aitress 
and cook. Apply in person. 
Holiday Restaurant. 36 tfnc

HELP W ANTED....Plumber's 
Helper. Apply in person. Hick * 
Plumbing 506 Cleveland.

35 tfnc

WANTED....experienced farm 
hand. Call Hub 265 3396.

51 tfnc

i  FRIONA MOBILE F.S- 
I  TATES....Friona'* newest 
» and largest mobile home

( park. lx>cated at 802 East 
1 1 th. 8 Blks. east of Main on 
Highway 60.

Dovle Gumming*. Owner 
A Days 247 3822 Nights 247 
I  3801. 23 tfnc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE....3 Bedroom, brick. 
13/4 baths, double garage, 
fenced back yard, fireplace.
1117 Etu. 247 3516. 33 tfnc

One 2 Bedroom house for sale. 
Priced reasonably. 247 3293.

40-tfnc

HELP WANTED... .See 
Marie. Friona Snack Bar.

Eva

37 ltp

LIVESTOCK

M arsh all M . E ld er
REPRESENTING

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 247 3266 or 247 3370 

Friona. Texas

FOl NI)....Stray Brahma Steer, 
branded left hip, 2 ear
marks. 265 3505 33 tfnc

Will buy babv calve*. Forrest 
Osborn 24 7 2581. 33-tfnc

LOST....approximately 600 1b 
steer. Branded (Diamond! 0 
left hip and shoulder. Strayed 
north of Bovina. Call collect. 
D.D. Myrick. 505 985 5144

37 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE BY 
OWNER. . 3 Bedroom brick, 2 
baths, fireplace, double garage, 
large storage, fenced back
yard. Phone 247 2213 or 
247 3719. 13 tfnc

APARTMENTS

T rT B n T  |
A P A R TM E N TS  
1300 N. Walnut \  

Now Leasing x
1.2 AND 3 BEDROOM |

I N FI RNISHED
Fully Carpeted Refrigera 
tor. Kange, Central heating 
,& cooling. Ventilation. 
/Utilities paid, laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
iSorry, No Pet*. Kent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.

| Phone 247 3666 Office Apt.

FOR RENT....Unfurnished 2 
bedroom apartment. 247 3283 

35 tfnc

FOR SALE....Business
Property on main street, 
7500 square feet floor
space.

640 acre farm 5 miles N'W 
F’riona. one 8 inch well one 6 
inch well $269.00 per acre. 
29°*> down.

GRADY ROGERS
Phone Hereford 364 0789, 
Business. Home 364 1949.

37 4tc

FOR SALE....3 bedroom brick 
house. l ' «  bath, nice kitchen 
with built ms. carpeted and 
draped, storage shed and 
double garage. 1133 Etta. 
Phone 247 3590. 37 tfnc

CASH 8  CARRY SPECIALS
2K” CORG. 

WOW-ROOFING

♦ I I 39 sa

n r i a n g t e

FENCING MATERIALS
BULL FENCE

S T I W R o l  n  4

♦75M
SCREEN DOORS

STMT MB). 3 BAR
W N s t a

Farm Dncouit Lumber b Supply
PHONE 364-8002 

(DMMITT HIGHWAY)
Ui. 3K SOUTH HBffOHO, TEXAS

888

FIRST
FEDERAL

M RS! M D IR A l 

S A V IN G S

f a )  s o t PH* s>.
iT n oTS 7 6 2 - 4 4 1 7

Clovis. New Mexico

J a c k  D .  W a r d  l a w ' " 4

i s  G i f f o r d - H i l l  i n  t h i s  a r e a .
And he's highly qualified to 

help you with any irrigation 
problems you may have He s got 
the very best equipment available 
to do it with, too

Gifford Hill's 360. Gifford 
H ill’s Side Wheel Roll. Gifford 
Hill's Water Gun, Vanguard PVC 
Plastic Pipe and Clad Aluminum

Pipe Plus a long list of 
accessories

If you haven't already met our 
new irrigation expert, drop by 
soon and get acquainted

And while you re there, let 
him show you the latest additions 
to Gifford Hill's line of 
irrigation equipment

8NIMI MU

(•iffovd Hill & Company Irx
111 Man.if.4 T,
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the 
real and true owners, whether 
hereinafter named or correctly 
named or not. of property 
abutting upon portions of Tenth 
Street, portions of Virginia 
Street, portions of Walnut 
Street, portions of Prospect 
Street, portions of Sixth Street, 
and portions of Pierce Avenue, 
within the limits herein defined 
in the City of Friona. Texas, 
and all persons owning or 
claiming any such abutting 
property, or interest therein.

and to all others claiming or 
interested in any of said 
property, or in any of the 
proceedings, contracts and 
matters herein mentioned, 
that?

The City Council of the City of 
Friona. Texas, by duly enacted 
Ordinances, has determined the 
necessity fpr. and ordered the 
permanent improvement of, the 
following described streets 
within the following limits, in 
the City of Friona, Texas, 
to-wit:

FRIONA STREET IMPROV EMENTS 
UNIT NUMBER 1 73

Width of Street
Improvements

36 feet 10th Street
36 feet Virginia Street
•16 feet Walnut Street
36 feet Prospect Street
36 feet Sixth Street
36 feet Pierce Avenue

by said Ordinances, the City 
Council of the City of Friona, 
Texas, has ordered said streets, 
within the limits indicated, to 
be improved by excavating, 
grading and paving the same by 
the installation of drainage 
facilities and by constructing 
curbs and gutters, where 
adequate curbs and gutters are 
not now in place, together with 
other drains, incidentals and 
appurtenances thereto; said 
paving to consist of a one and 
one half inch (1V»") hot mix 
pavement upon a six inch (6” ) 
sub base of the materials, type 
and width as provided for in the 
plans and specifications there 
for prepared by the City 
Engineer and heretofore ap 
proved and adopted by said 
City Council, all of said 
improvements to be done and 
constructed in the manner and 
of the materials as provided for 
in said plans and specifications 
and the contracts covering the 
construction of said improve 
ments, which said plans and 
specifications and contracts are 
hereby expressly referred to 
for a more detailed description 
of said improvements, and are 
on file in the office of the City 
Manager of the City of Friona.

From To

Grand Avenue Greene Avenue 
Eighth Street 10th Mret t
11th Street 14th Street
Fifth Street Sixth Street
Washington Ave. Columbia Av. 
Sixth Street Seventh Avenue

Texas.
That said City Council has 

caused the City Engineer to 
prepare and file the hereinafter 
set out estimates of the costs of 
such improvements and has 
heretofore by duly enacted 
ordinances determined the 
necessity for levying assess 
ments for a portion of the costs 
of the construction of said 
improvements against the 
property abutting upon said 
street within the limits above 
defined, and the real and true 
owners thereof, and did adopt 
and determine the hereinafter 
set out proposed apportion 
ment of the costs of said 
improvements between the 
said City and the said abutting 
property, and the real and true 
owners thereof, and that the 
portion of said costs proposed 
to be assessed against the said 
abutting property, and the real 
and true owners thereof, will be 
in accordance with the front 
rule or plan and did further 
adopt the following proposed 
rates and estimates of said 
costs in reference to and for 
said streets within the limits 
above defined and indicated in 
the following schedule by the 
Unit Number of said Streets, 
to-wit?

10 Acres With 3 Houses 1
four inch well. Eight miles 
East of Friona.

M M
2 Bedroom House. 1 Acre. 
Close to Friona.

s a * •

5 Acre Tracts. Close to 
Friona. No improvements. 
i()n pavement.

RUSHING REAL ESTATE 
Phone 247 3370 
Res 247 3266 

Marshall Elder 
representing 

Rushing Real Estate
37 4tc

WANTED

1

J W A N T E D  TO BUY
440 60 Acres of l,and within 
i5 miles of city limits of 
L Friona. suitable for sanitary 
i landfill site. Price must Ire 
n reasonable. Call or see A.L. 
J Outiand. City Manager, 
j City Office. 7th & Main. 
iPhone 247 2761. 36 4tc

W ANTED....Baby sitting Ruby 
Pennington. 1609 James. 37 ltp

W ANTED TO RENT....2 Bed 
room Unfurnished house with 
fenced back yard, ('all Spring 
lake. 986 316L 37 2tc

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FA R M  
OR RANCH LOAN?

See Ed Hicks
Phone 247 3537 or 247 31H9.

23 tine

Gasand 
heartburn?
Di-Gel'contains a uniqua anti
gas Ingradiant, Simathicona.
This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolves trapped gas 
bubbles Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. Get Di-Gel tab
lets or liquid today. Product 
o f Plough. Inc.
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A hearing will lx* given and 
held by and before the City 
Council of the City of Friona. 
Texas, on the 9th day of July. 
1973 at 7:30 o’clock P.M. in the 
City Council Chamber of the 
City Hall of the City of Friona. 
Texas, to the real and true 
owners, whether named or 
correctly named herein or not. 
of all property abutting upon 
said streets within the limits 
above defined and to all persons 
owning or claiming any such 
abutting property, or interest 
therein, and to all other others 
owning, claiming or interested 
in said abutting property or any 
of the proceedings, contracts or 
matters and things herein 
mentioned or incident to said 
improvements or contract 
herein described

At said time and place all 
such persons, firms, corpora 
tiins and estates, and their 
agents and attorneys, shall 
have the right to appear and he 
heard and offer testimony as to 
the said assessments, and to 
the amount thereof, proposed 
to lie assessed against said 
abutting property, and the real 
and true owners thereof, the 
lien and charge of personal 
liability to secure payment of 
said assessments, the special 
benefits to accrue to each such 
abutting property and the 
owner or owners thereof by 
virtue of said improvements, if 
any. or concerning any error, 
invalidity, irregularity or defi 
oency, in any proceeding or 
contract in reference to said 
improvements, and said pro 
p<>*ed assessments, and con

cerning any other matter or 
thing as to which hearing is a 
Constitutional prerequisite to 
the validity of said assess 
ments. proceedings and im 
provements and on which they 
are entitled to hearing under 
the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas and the 
proceedings of the City Council 
of the City of Friona. Texas.

Following such hearing, 
assessments will be levied 
against each and every parcel 
of property abutting upon said 
streets, within the limits above 
defined, and the real and true 
owners thereof, for that portion 
of the costs of said improve 
ments determined by said City 
Council to be payable by such 
abutting properties, and the 
real and true owners thereof, 
and said assessments shall be 
and constitute a first and prior 
lien upon said abutting 
property, from the date said 
improvements were ordered by 
said City Council and shall be a 
personal liability and charge 
against the real and true 
owners thereof, as of said date, 
whether such property de 
scribed or correctly described, 
or such real and true owners be 
named, or correctly named, in 
such proceedings or not. and no 
error or mistake or discrepancy 
in the names of such owner or 
owners or in describing said 
property in thia notice or in any 
of said proceedings with 
reference to said improve 
menta. shall invalidate any 
assessment or certificate issued 
ill evidence thereof. but 
nevertheless, each parcel of

property abutting upon said 
streets, and the real and true 
owner or owners thereof, shall 
he charged with, and he liable 
for, said assessment w hich shall 
be valid whether or not such 
owner or owners be named or 
correctly named, or such 
property be described or 
correctly described, all as 
provided for under the acts of 
the Fortieth legislature of the 
Slate of Texas, First Called 
Session, Chapter 106, known 
and shown as Article 1105 b. 
Vernon’s Annotated Civil 
Statutes of Texas, as amended, 
under which said improve 
ments, proceedings and as 
sessment* are being con 
structed. performed and levied

Of all said matters and 
things, all owning or claiming 
any such abutting pr<»perty or 
interest therein, as well as all 
others in any wise interested or 
affected by the things and 
matters herein mentioned, will 
take notice

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF FRIONA. TEXAS, this the 
4th day of June, 1973.

Arley L  Outiand 
A.L. Outiand, City Manager 

City of Friona, Texas

ATTEST?
Amy J. Mason
Title of Person Attesting
Notary Public of Parmer Co.

37 3U

SPR1N C L A K E
▼

Six term Stale Kcpresenta 
live Bill Clayton today ended 
Capitol speculation by an 
nounnng that he was officially a 
candidate for the office of 
Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives.

(Mayton, a Democrat from 
the community of Spnnglake. is 
an acclaimed leader in the 
Texas House legislative cham 
tiers. Sponsor of more than 
forty bills in the past 
legislative session. Clayton 
today promised to streamline 
i he bulky and often unworkable 
House Committee System to 
enable legislators to have the 
opportunity to deal with more 
bills with less haste than has 
generally been true of past 
legislative terms.

He was born at Olney on 
September II, 1928 and moved 
with his family to Spnnglake in 
1931. Rep. Clayton graduated 
from Spnnglake High School 
and attended prep School at 
Allen Academy. He is a 
graduate of Texas A&M 
I ’niversity with a Bachelor of 
Science. Agricultural Econo
mics.

First elected to the Texas

House of Representatives in 
1962. he has been reelected 
every two years since Rep. 
Clayton is the acknowledged 
water legislative leader in 
Texas having either authored 
or coauthored or played a key 
role in every major water 
legislation during his tenure.

He currently serves on 
several water study commit 
tees and is now serving as 
Chairman of the Standing 
Subcommittee on Water ( on 
servation. Natural Resources 
and serves on Elections and 
Intergovernmental Relations 
( ommittee. as well as a number 
of other well known and 
reeognired committees

Awards and citations have 
been numerous for the 
Representative farmer author, 
who maintains farming and 
ranching operations in l^mh 
County, is director of Olton 
State Rank and president of 
both Spnnglake Enterprises 
Inc. and Texhotd Inc.

He has dedicated himself to 
the continuation of many 
needed reforms enacted in the 
1973 session and has spoken of

the necessity for encouraging 
greater productivity during the 
session. 'This is a task which 
traditionally has been the 
responsibility of the Speaker.

Clayton slated. “During the 
past session, much needed 
legislation died in the logjam 
created by what I consider to 
lie an unworkable committee 
system, but perhaps this was a 
blessing in disguise. The 
legislature has finally met the 
challenge of trying to become 
less of a distant, untouchable 
entity, and has recognized the 
principal to which I have long 
subscribed that hard work and 
effectiveness are directly pro
portional.

"I believe that with this as 
the basis for all legislative 
activity. and under my 
leadership and administrative 
programs, the Texas House will 
become much more of a forum 
for rational. well reasoned 
changes and actions than it has 
been in the past."

Clayton, a West Texan, is 
married and has two children.

U.S. may have to pay more 
for Australian meat.

1 ' '  ^  -----------
Adult May flies cannot eat food, either liquid or solid, and
they live only long enough to reproduce

_____________ 1

BUZZIN’
BENGER

x m m u v m r n m t i n m m m g

ATTENTION CORN PRODUCERS
Southwestern < urn Borer

A native of Mexico. The Southwestern Coro borer was found 
first in Ancona. New Mexico, and Texas about 1913, and has 
spread to other southern slates in the last 66 years.

Damage to corn results from the larvae feeding on the leaves, 
severing the terminal bud causing ' deadhead“ tunnelling in the 
stalks and oars, and boring the stalks near the soil surface, 
causing stalk breakage

Mature larvae, which are about 1-1/2 inches long are white 
with faint spots, go thru the winter in the bases of corn stubble 
Brown pupae appear in the larval tunnels in early June and 
adults emerge about a week later The adults are 
approximate4y 3/4 inch long and of a soiled white-to-pale yellow 
color, the male being slightly smaller and somewhat darker.

The eggs are laid during the evening, either singly or 
overlapping one another ui chains or masses, on both upper and 
lower surfaces of leaves. Hatching larvae at first feed on the 
leaves and later enter the stalk The larvae are white-brown 
with regular pattern of conspicuous dark brown to black spots, 
depending on lime of year, and weather conditions. Pupation 
follows the larvae stage and are two. three or four generations 
per year, depending on seasonal conditions

Research shows that the Southwestern Corn Borer ran be 
controlled, not eradicated Control can start with a talk with 
Kenger Aero Spraving | Friona j come by and visit or call us 
about a corn borer and ear worm roolrol on vour farm 

( all Collect H06 247 2861 
Henger Aero Spraving Inc 

Box 326
I rtona. Texas 79035 

Elvte T Jennings or Freddie Savage
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Plans Continue For 
Summer In Sweden

Area Relatives

Told O f Death

MEET THE ASBRINK FAMILY . Kay
( ochran wilt be traveling to • suburb Dear 
siufkhulm, Sweden on the 25th where she will 
be living in the L a r i lv r r i  (-.brink home (or 
two month*, shown here are the Asbrink*. 
They are Mr and Mrs Lar* Evert kabrink. and 
their children. Pia. Ihuievert and Malin Kav ii 
going to smrden as part of the American Field

Service program and will study Swedish 
cuftlom*. language and culture during the two 
month* %he i» away She ia the daughter ol Mr. 
and Mr* W \. (.'ochran Mrs (ochran said she 
i» “very much relieved about Kay'a trip after 
reading about the lamilv and seeing what they 
look like!

Staff Photo]

Kay Cochran, 17 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Cochran has received an 
information sheet from Sweden 
giving facts about the Swedish 
family where she will become a 
two month guest this month.

According to the information 
and picture received. Kay will 
be living in the home of Mr and 
Mrs lar* Evert Asbrink in the 
suburb near Stockholm. Swe
den Mr and Mrs Asbrink are 
the parents of three children. 
Pia. age seven; Dane vert, 
nearly five and three year old 
Malin

Asbrink is a printing 
manager and Mrs. Asbrink is a 
housewife.

The Asbrinks first heard of 
the American Field Service 
through the Swedish radio and 
applied for a summer student.

Their reason for apply ing for 
the summer program was given 
a* "extend our previous 
interest for international rela 
tion»." They are 14 year 
residents of their community 
and indicate that thev speak 
some English Mrs Asbrink is 
apparently a little more limited 
in her English speaking ability.

Their home is depicted as a 
six room, one family home, 
situated in a suburb of 
Stockholm. The suburb has a 
population of about 50,000 
persons. Where they live, the 
climate is fairly dry and sunny. 
The temperature is around 68 
during the day.

Asbrink says he is interested 
in music, photography, cars and 
boats, while his wife. Gunnel, 
says her predominant interests 
are studying language, sports, 
especially swimming and bowl 
ing.

In an atmosphere described 
as somewhat between noisy 
and quiet, the rythmn of the 
family is said to be mostly 
casual, but somewhat orderly. 
A typical Sunday for the family 
is to spend the summer days in 
the country, with swimming, 
boat trips and playing.

They said the ideal student 
for them would be “a female 
student who in general ha* the 
same interest as the family

Kay, who was chosen to 
make the two month summer 
visit to Sweden, will leave for 
the Scandanavian country on 
June 25.

Lazbuddie and Fnona rela 
tives were notified of the death 
of Mrs. Leonard M Mahefky, 
51. who was buried June 2 in 
Seaside Mausoleum in Corpus 
Christi. Mrs. Mahefky is the 
former Lillian Treider of 
l^azbuddie. She was the

A&M Students 
On Honor Roll

Texas A&M University 
College of Agriculture has 
released the names of three 
Fnona residents who are listed 
on the Dean's Honor Roll and 
have earned the designation of 
a "Distinguished Student."

The students are Bill Bailey, 
son of Mr and Mrs B.H. Bailey, 
Larry Johnston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Johnston, and Dale 
Schueler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Schueler.

To attain this honor, students 
must compile at least a 3.25 
grade point average on a 4.0 
system.

Loafing becomes respect
able w hen the doctor tells 
you it is necessary.

daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Treider. She resided 
in Corpus Christi, and died 
following a lengthy illness 

Survivors include her hus 
band; a daughter. Mrs. Douglas 
Smith. Grand Prairie; two 
sisters, Mrs. Gladys Cheyne. 
Amarillo and Mrs. Clara 
Brown. Carlsbad, N.M.; two 
brothers. Juel Treider. Laz 
buddie and Melvin Treider. 
Plains and two grandchildren.

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
AIL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formuls for arthritis 
minor pain is to strong you 
can take it leu often and still 
w»ke up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffoeu 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called Arthritis Pain 
Formula Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
A nacm•  analgesic tablets.

LET ME SPRAY 
YOUR COTTON

Expert Ground-Rig 
Insecticide Spraying.

Contact
PILO CASTILLO

P h o n e  247-3068 or 247-3185

Mrs. Gee’s Mother tinned 

Saturday In Lubbock
Funeral services for Mrs 

Fannve Mav Rodger*. 83. 
mother of Mrs J.T. .Lilah 
Gave I (iee of Fnona, were held 
at 5 p m. Saturday in the 
Bowman Chapel of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Lubbock

Mrs Rodgers died at 10:35 
am. in the West gate Nursing 
Horn** in Hereford

Henderson Funeral Directors 
of Lubbock were in charge of 
arrangements Officiating were 
Rev JO  Haymes and the Rev 
J. Wjide Griffin, both of the 
Lubbock church. Burial was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery.

She was born Dec. 11, 1890 in 
Gorman and had been a 
Lubbock resident 45 years. She 
W.1> a memlwS- of the First 
l'luted Methodist Church and 
the church's On goers group and 
a pant member of the Betsy 
Rosa Needle Club

Mrs. Rodgers was married in

\
\  1

M rs . Fannye Rodgers
brr 19. 1909,

F Rodger*

APPLY NOW
W* Tr#m Men ♦© Work A|

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

Former Resident 

Hosts Cook-Oui

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
2 lex* C o| «n  11*4 

le .K  107 - )0 «  
Ksesat C<ty. Me 14114 Mr

•  • •  •  • • •

•  •  •  • • •

YOU ARE

-  ^

'/ m e l

•Door Prizes 
•Business 
•Refreshments 
•Entertainment 
•Director’s 

Election

loom
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING
Saturday, June 16, 1973 

^  2:00 p.m. - -High School Cafeteria

ENTERTAINMENT

Two Dirtctors To Bo 

(lotted

I I I M
CINSIHERS

COOP
BUD0Y LLOYD, M G*.

247-2771 rrlona
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M A S  I t f i  L M t f
The b e tte r grill H e a v y  d u ty  cast a lum i 
n um  L e n g th  19 1 /2 " . W id th  1 6 " . C ash  
price $90  83  'B u d g e t  price  $109  80  
B u d g e t term s $3 06  per m o  fo r 36  m o t

PARTY HOST
T h e  p ro fess iona l o n e  Heevy d uty  cast 
a lu m in u m  L e n g th  2 7 " . W id th  18". R otla- 
sene ex tra  C ash price $106 68  'B u d g e t  
price $131 4 0  B u d g et term s $3  6 6  per m o
for 36  m oe

CHEF'S CHOICE
T h e  o u td oor ran ge  H e a vy  duty  cast Stu 
m m um  D o u b le  u n it -  D ua l c o n tro ls  
L e ngth  38  1 /2 " . W id th  16" R o ta s e n e  
e x tra  C ash price $143 33  'B u d g e t  price  
$ 1 7 3  52 B udget term s $4 82 per mo for 36

#326 WHITE

CHARMGLOW GAS LIGHT
A  touch  o f safe ty  and  e legance  C ast 
a lu m in u m  co n stru c tio n  C ash price $60 85  
'B u d g e t  price $73 63  B u d g e t te rm s $2 05  
per m o fo r 35 m o t 1 final p a y m e n t o f 
$1 86

. to good times, good food
. in your own backyard with an outdoor gas grill and gas light. You can cook up a party at 

a moment's notice, because a g a s  grill is ready to cook n  minutes And it s so easy to cook on because 
you can control the heat With a gas grrfl there's no charcoal mess, and you 

still get that delicious, outdoor char broiled flavor that comes from the smoke of meat juices 
dripping on permanent ceramic briquets.

Besides the good times you'll have cooking out, you enjoy the convenience of having a gas 
grill You'll probably find yourself cooking on it just because you wanted to get out of 

the kitchen or didn't want to mess up the broiler of your kitchen range

AM paces include normal post type tnstaAation I up to 50 feat of Mna\ and 5% safes tan 
‘ Budget farms art available at 12 75%  annual interest on dacMnmg baianca

Call P io n e e r  N a tu ra l Gas Company or atfc any PIONEER amptoyea about an OUTDOOR GAS GRILL and a GAS LIGHT Pio

Save *28 60 by Buying a P A  T I O  P A I R

ORDER a Gat gntt and light together and taka advantage of the 
opportunity to save Listed below are combination prices now 
avatebte if you order from us
Get L ifh t # 3 0 0  ( iiiu t.)  C A SH  B U D G E T  B U D G E T
o r e O T S A N O . . .  P R IC E  P R IC E  T E R M S
M n t r  Chef ( A M O  . . .  . $ 1 2 1 7 6 . .  $ 1 4 7  24 . $4 0 9 /3 6  m o t
Party Ho«t (H E  J ) ...................$ 1 3 9  6 0 . .  $ 1 6 8 B 4 . .  $4 6 9  36 m ot
O t C i O o . c s  (CC I I  . . .  . $ 1 7 4  2 6 . .  $ 2 1 0 9 6 . .  $6  8 6 /3 6  m o t
Pano Pan p n ra t m cluds norm al po tt ty p t  Installation (up to  60  faat of 
l<na and both m tam a loca lity ! and 6% ta*at tax B udgtt ta rm t ara avail 
abis at 12 7 5 \  annual m tara tt on daclm m g baianca

PIONEER N A TU R A L  GAS COM PA N Y

k j j — i i . — I— • J-A. i  A i. A X  A jA _ lL -J .lv

FALL TO LOUISIANA

Little Dribbler Girls 
Finish In Third

INJURIES IN CITY LIMlTS....Two person* 
were treat'd and released st Parmer County 
Community Hospital in Kriona last Tuesday 
night following an accident at the corner of 
West Highway 60 and Ashland Two young

persons in a car driven by Kyle Shelton, 16, of 
Kriona received slight injuriea in the accident. 
Two persons in the second vehicle, from 
Roswell, were not injured.

Bandy Signs To Play At Angelo
Frinon* it for corns thit hurt.

AMO'Utalypimins hodin|«rog$cuttm|. 
no u|ly pw» or p attars In a*yt. F'tt/on* 
f im  tn« hurt tttfiy h«ipi m t  off th# 
corn Orop on F rtu on t-ta it off corns

REMOVES
CORNS MO CAUUSfS

Johnny Bandy, an all state 
rage standout from Kriona. has 
signed with Angelo State 
University for the 1973 74 
season, according to Ham head 
coach. Phil George. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Bandy, and a 1973 FHS 
graduate.

ASK YOUR ARMY 
REPRESENTATIVE 
ABOUT THE 
$2500
ENLISTMENT
BONUS.
That’s on top of the Army's new starting salary of 
$307 a month.
You must be a high school graduate, enlist for 
either Armor. Artillery. Infantry or a special skill 
area like Radio Teletype or Missile Repair, and 
successfully complete your Basic and Advanced 
Individual Training
Your local Army Representative has a complete list 
of bonus jobs and qualifications.
Today s Army wants to join you

This otter may change or be discontinued at any 
time depending on Army manpower requirements

1215 Mom Street

Clovis, New Mexico 88101

Bandy, a two-year all district 
pick for the Chieftains in 3-AA 
is the sixth recruit signed by 
the Rams.

“Johnny is fundamentally 
sound.” noted George. “ He has 
many talents that should 
develop to such a degree that 
will enable him to play the 
college game. He should make 
an outstanding contribution to 
our program."

A 6 3 180 pounder, he was 
rated all district and All South 
Plains honorable mention as a 
junior. This past season, he 
received all state honors.

He was his team's leading 
scorer for three seasons, hitting 
272 points as a sophomore. 456 
as a junior and 500 as a senior. 
During his junior and senior 
years, he totaled 501 rebounds 
and managed 209 assists.

He was a three year 
letterman in basketball and was 
captain of the team as a senior. 
In his final two years, he made 
the all tournament team in 
every meet he participated in 
that.a team was picked.

Bandy was a three sport star 
at Friona. lettering in football 
and track for three seasons. 
I^st year, he was one of the 
Chieftains’ football co-captains 
and also gained all district 
honors at defensive safety. He 
was all district honorable men 
lion at quarterback.

In addition to being a vice 
president of the Future 
Farmers of America, and a 
member of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, he was also 
recipient of the Industrial Arts 
Award at FHS.

Friona* Little Dribbler Girls 
made it U> the semi finals in the 
National little  Dribbler tour 
nament at l^velland last week, 
to lose out to Slaton to take 
third place in the final analysis.

In the semi Tina I game with 
Slaton, to determine who would 
play powerful Locassine. La. 
for first. Friona trailed Slaton, 
6 8 The score was lied 11 11 at 
halftime before Friona went 
cold in the third and hit only 
two points in the field to 13 for 
Slaton.

In the final quarter. Friona 
only scored three additional 
points for a Anal score of Slaton 
10 I  nona 16.

Cnythia Hermea was high 
pointer in the game with six.

lyocassine went on to defeat 
Slaton 30 19 to take the 
national title.

Team members from Friona 
were Julie Owen. Debbie 
Menefee. Teresa Clark, Robin 
Martin. Delia Snyder. Kim 
Frye. Stephnie Schueler. Min 
nie Aragon. Vickie Smiley, 
Varla Welch. Cynthia Bermea

Eighth Grade 

Girls Honored' 
With Party

All eighth grade girls of 
Friona Junior High School were 
treated by parents on May 30, 
with a swimming party.

Attending were Vickie Flo
rez. Tomasita Trevino. Melissa 
Patterson. Ann Bradley, Anna 
Castillo, Jackie Kando, Linda 
l/ee. Dorothy Acy, Shirley 
Esquivel. Mary Schilling, Linda 
Duke. Shasta Hadley, Melodi 
Dixon. Jaton Widner. Marie 
Morrison, Sami Rector. Karen 
Young. Donna Ruzicka. Linda 
Anthony. Regina Walters. 
Libby Huffstiekler. Janice 
Peak. Sidney Stanfield and 
Sheri Rector.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
chips, cookies and hot drinks 
were served by Mrs Gladys 
Young, Mrs. Sue Rector. Mrs. 
Schilling. Mrs. Louise Widner. 
Mrs. Mike Ruzicka. Mrs James 
Dixon, Mrs. Betty Isouiae 
Rector. Mrs. Elizabeth Peak. 
Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Ofelia Florez. 
Mrs. Morrison. Mrs Mela 
Castillo. Mrs. Irene Anthony, 
Mrs. Ofelia Bennet and Mrs. 
Ida Hornecker.

HORTON VISITORS
Visiting in the Hollis Horton 

home this week are his brother 
and family from Decatur. Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horton, 
and their four daughters, 
Iaura. Emily. Marshall and 
Mary plan to return to Alabama 
this weekend.

Monroe Coaches 
Priest and Janice

and Kenae 
were Mary 
Richards

I be team member* and 
coaches commented. “We 
would like to thank the parent* 
lor the support they gave us 
during ail the games

'‘Without their help and 
support we couldn't have done 
the job we did Thanks to all 
frieods of little  Dribblers who 
went to the game* la 
l^veUand.”

In the first game of the 
tournament, Friona dropped 
Meade. Kan., 31 25 with Renae 
Monroe scoring 15 points and 
Cynthia Bermea scoring seven 
points.

Anton fell to Friona in the 
Friday game, which was noted 
for low scoring Fnooa 
attempted shots, but couldn't 
find the handle on the bucket.

Locassine handed Friona 
their first loss on Saturday 
morning. 50 21. Locassine 
scored 18 points on free throws 
and their tough defense held 
back the Friona forwards and 
prevented good hots

V il League 
Results
SFINIOR MINORS 

STANDINGS
Team W L
P C. Implement 4 3
Hi Pro Feed* 4 3
EthridgeSpring 3 3

B-J Bee* 2 4
June 4

P C Implement 17, B J Bee*
8. WP -Tooy Rio* LP Jessie 
Saix.

June 5
Hi Pro 21, Ethridge Spring 

12. WP -Mark Zachary LP- 
Mark Tucker HR Rand> 
Fokins HP), Kandv Richards
IES|.

June 7
Parmer Co. Implement 11, 

Ethridge Spring 10. WP-Rock* 
Nichol*. LP-Vivi Hernandez.

JUNIOR MINORS 
STANDINGS

Team W L
Friona Parts 4 3
Tasty (  ream 4 3
Bill'* TV 3 4
Ptgglv Wigglv 3 4

June 4
E non* Parts 23. Piggli 

W»ggl» 19. Anthony. 5 kits 
|EP1; Kirk Wright. 5 hits IPW |. 

June 5
Tasty (  ream 26. Bill * TV 10. 

Richardson. 4 hits |TC|.
June 6

Bill * TV 9. Piggly Wigglv 6. 
June 7

Friona Part* 16. Tasty 
( ream 11. Jay Hight. 4 hit*
[FPJ.

The boards were controlled 
completely by Locassine and 
the rebounds all went to 
Locassine players.

Sunday morning Vickie 
Smiley commented, “lx *  a* tine 
was fourth last year, and won 
first place this year. Next year, 
well be first.”

H o w  to get your 
refrigerator to cook things.

Stir the right things into 
Jell ()“ Brand Gelatin and 
vour refrigerator will fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes 
For over 250 exciting ideas, 
send 25c 1 in coin) with your 
name, address and zipcode to: 
Joys of Jell-0. [1 1 ,
Box 8074, Kan IT 
kakee. Illinois. R lE l i r n
60901. i i J C u r u

J»tUi it « rfgiitrffO traSrm*rti 4 (hr (,rnrral F «4 t  C r p o (►*

HEAR
HERE!

COMPLETE: n * « i , Foru Markets, W *oth*r,
la fornathr* $  E ite rta iiiag  Special F*otsr*s 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY ON KPAN

SPECIAL FEAT! RES
Magic I riangie 

Bulletin Board 
Mid lias Stock Mkts 
(arm Market*
1 rading Post

i t r w i
11*40
I t i l f
I2?15

Tex Stale Network N rs i 12730
Area W rather 
( losing Slock Mkts. 
TSN Sport*

12745
3740
5*00

7715 Weather 
7*20 Farm Markets 
7725 “Our ( hanging World"/

Earl Nightingale 
7*30 Texas Stale Network 

News
7750 Sport*
7t55 “Sound of Texas'7

1 umbleweed Smith 
8*0(1 Area Weather 
W 5 “Day by liay Philosoph 

er"/ Clint Formby 
8.10 l/ocsl New*
8*20 I oday in History 
8725 World A Regional New*
8*3.r> Hospital Report, New 

Habie*

Don;t Forget To Register TODAY F o r  The Grand P rize  
Drawing In K P A N ’S “ Vacation Sweepstakes” - -  An 16 
F t. T rave l T r a i le r .  Drawing Is June 16th. You Must Be 
At Least 18 Years Of Age To Win.
In F r io n a  Register At ‘ The Hut’ And ‘ N ellie  Jane’s 
Through To m o rro w .

Network New* Each Hr at/755 
Headline* T-arh Hr. at/730

KPAN In the last 12 month*. KPAN ha* ■ 
conducted drawing* and promo ‘  

which we've given away Ition* in which we ve 
over $7,800.00 in 
merchandi*e prize*

to U*teii to KP AN!

cash and I
It pav* to b*len to KPAN!

H in f t r i ,  Tnas

Sound Citizen Radio For 106.3
Tbo Toxos Panhandle Mkz

Today Is FI
On KPAN.

H ea r Y o u r F r e e d s  & N c g h b o rs  in L ' v e  B r o a d c a s t
F r o m

The Grand Opening Of Piggly Wiggly.
" - ' ;■.
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On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

m  h i m ; i h i : p a s t  few
week*. there seems tu have 
been some confusion as to the 
types of broadleaf herbicides 
that can be used on corn and 
grain sorghum in Parmer 
County.

The misuse of certain 
hormone type herbicides 
brought m the Slate Depart 
ment of Agriculture last week 
to investigate the damage and 
determine the source They 
found that many of the farmers 
that they talked to were

Consumer Service 
Doubles Since' Ml

irul *  i 
Hi

Consumer services added to 
foods have doubled since 1940 

continue to increase, 
ng consumer income 
ses demand for “ ser

Owen

vices” three or four
fast as the d<rmand
farm fisids. explain:
dolyn Clyatt. Extent
-unier market ing *pe<

In turn, reta il food p
go up, she ad<iN

"Built in" maid sen
packaging are aerv ictf
ire check cashmg. par
air conditioned1 $
someone to carr;
groceries, continues
culuit for Tex as Ail N

Employ ment outs
home, difficuilly in
house hoki help, cu
responsibility» and
ttonal aelivituMI redu<

nd

and
your

maker

tide the 
getting 
i rn unity 
recrea 

» hom* 
ne for food shopping

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues
cauaed by inflammation

Doctors hav# found a mod tea 
non that in many caaaa ciwaa 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor 
rhotdal timoee Then it actualiv 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation 

The snewer a Prepare/ton H* 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H Ointment or 
suppositories

unaware that they were using a 
regulated product.

Below is a listing of regulated 
herbicides for use in Texas.

All types and forms of 2, 4 I);
2. 4 DB. 2. 4. 5-T whether in 
ester, salt, acid or amine form; 
Banvel (in all forms).

Bromacil ft 2. 3. 6 TRA. 
Bromacil ft TRP. Dicamba 
(Banvel). Diuron & 2. 4-D or 2.
3, 6 TBA; Dodecyl AM A & 2.
4 D.

Kndothall. Erbon. Fenas, 
MCPA amine, MCPA salt. 
MSMA ft 2, 4 D, Mecoprop 
amine

Mecoprop Potassium salt. 
Monuron TCA. Octyl AMA 7 2.
4 D. Pocloram, Silvex, TBP, 2, 
3. (7 TBA armne

In Texas, these above listed 
herbicides cannot be used 
during the growing season of 
broadleaf crops. Also, the use of 
hormone type herbicides to 
control weeds in corn and milo 
can lower the yield of the crop 
as much as 60(7801) pounds per 
acre.

The producer will need to use 
another herbicide to control 
grasses in the future, so it turns 
out more economical to use a 
herbicide that will kill both 
broad leaves and grasses

Farmers Look 
At Economy

B\ Prentice 1. Mills
Farmers can benefit by 

looking over new marketing 
techniques now that farm 
prices are well above loan 
levels and CCCowned gram 
stocks are at near zero levels 
for the first time in years.

Farmers can now contract for 
future sale (delivery) of their 
commodities and carry them 
under loan until delivery lime, 
without loss of loan eligibility. 
This is a change in government 
regulations. This gives farmers 
greater leverage in taking some 
of the risk out of price changes 
while they maintain control of. 
their product and seek the best 
terms of sale

Farmers who placed their 
cotton under loan in 1972 and 
held until recently have

DIDN'T IT RAlV...liOw clouds, wind whipped 
trees and driving rain left 1.27 inches of 
moisture in Fnona during three separate 
showers luesdai afternoon and Tuesday night. 
During the rain, hard wind preceded the rain 
and accompanied the second rain which fell 
between 4*3(7 j  pm This picture was made

from the front door of the Frioaa Star during 
the heaviest part of the storm, before vision 
was obscured by the rain No reports of wind 
damage were received, and Utile, if any crop 
damage was noted A lew small limbs were 
broken from trees, but no significant wind 
damage occurred I Staff Photo I

MAS MADE CRAIS

Triticale Foods Set Open House
Triticale. a man made grain,» 

which is a cross between wheat 
and rye grains, will be featured 
during a special open house and 
field day at Muleshoe Friday, 
June 15.

Officials of the Triticale 
Foods Corporation, which was 
officially chartered early this 
year predict that Tnticakes, 
Tritibread. Tritipizza. Triti 
quix. Tntikrax and other

certainly profited by doing this. 
There is one group of farmers 
(not connected with any farm 
organization) who have "For 
ward Marketed" their grain for 
the past couple of years and it 
apparently worked out satis 
factonly for them.

This is not written to try to 
tell farmers when to sell their 
crop or at what price. We 
simply want to encourage 
farmers to review all the 
options available to than: in 
order that they may receive the 
best price possible for their 
crops.

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products >

farmer*
rancher*

l.efillrmen
Seven days a week dead stock removal 
please rail as soon as possible 
local business need* local support

I hank von
247 j a r

CASH
For D ead  Stock

1</Pound Delivered Fresh To The Plant 

2</Pound Delivered Alive 

MUST BE OVER 300 Lbs.

FRIONA BI-PRODUCTS
247-3032  
364-0951 , C ollect

Your Local Used Cow Dealer

Triticale products, will become 
household words in the near 
future.

Open house is scheduled to 
begin at the plant facility at 
1030a m Friday, with Dr 8J* 
Vang. Texas Tech University 
and Doug Bales, chairman of 
the hoard of Triticale. conduct 
ing the program. Dr. Tom 
liOngnecker. executive vice 
president of High Plains 
Research Foundation will also 
be on the program.

Following the program, tours 
of corporation manufacturing 
facilities will be conducted with 
samples of Triticale foods 
available.

Field is set to coincide with 
the harvest of several thousand 
acres of triticale now being 
produced in the Muleshoe area. 
Tours of triticale fields will be

conducted throughout the day.
The manufacturing plant 

presently has the capacity to 
process approximately 40.000 
pounds of triticale daily. land 
has been purchased west of 
Mulesh<»e for future expansion 
according to a spokesman for 
the facility.

ATTENDS GRADUATION
Mrs. Viola Treider has

returned from Albuquerque 
where she attended the high 
school graduation of her
grandson. Eric Treider. the 
first week in June.

The son of Mr and Mrs. W. 
Dale Treider, Eric was in a 
graduating class of 704
students at Manzano High
School.

('omplaints 

Filed Here
Raymond Houtchens, super 

visor for District I of Texas 
Department of Agriculture, has 
announced several complaints 
have been filed with Parmer 
County Attorney Hurshel 
Harding regarding the misuse 
of hormone type herbicides in 
Parmer County.

Houtchens explained that 
there is a penalty of $100 $2,000 
which can carry a 30 day jail 
term for the agricultural use of 
hormone type herbicides. He 
noted that the regulation is 
being enforced by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

Hormone type herbicides in 
elude 2/4/D and its derivatives 
Permits to distribute this type 
of herbicide can be obtained by 
writing the District I office. 
1924 34th Street in Lubbock, or 
calling (806) 747 1656.

Houtchens said it was 
necessary for anyone wishing 
to use a hormone type 
herbicide to obtain a permit 
before he would be able to 
apply it.

He added that the regulation 
primarily covers agricultural 
use of the herbicide which 
would include field crops, fence 
rows and other areas. He also 
said there were qualifications 
on the number of acres 
involved. Questions on the use 
of the hormone type herbicides* 
should be directed to the 
District office.

Houtchens said there would 
be a representative of the 
Texas Department of Agricul 
ture in Parmer County next 
month investigating herlpcide 
use in the county. He urges all 
persons using herbicides which 
are controlled to comply with 
the regulations.

GAS PRICE I P
According to a visitor from 

Portland. Ore. who was in the 
Star office Tuesday afternoon, 
gasoline is above 80 cents a 
gallon in Arizona and above 90 
cents a gallon in California 
when you could get it.

She said she planned to leave 
her car in Friona and fly back to 
Oregon until the gas shortage 
eases.

A T M E E T IN G

Board OKs Seven Plans
The Parmer County Soil and 

Water Conservation District 
Hoard of Directors met in 
regular session last Tuesday. 
l<eon Grissom, chairman pre 
sided.

The SCS accomplishment 
report was given by Herb 
Evans. District Conservation 
ist.

Seven Conservation plans 
were approved by the board.

The lx»ard was brought up to 
date on the status of Running 
Water Draw Watershed land 
rights. There is still one 
suppmented easement needed.

The hoard was informed that 
Soil Stewardship Week was 
well received in the county.

Bulletin inserts and other 
materials were distributed to 
all churches wanting the 
material. Ministers were in 
vited to a breakfast for 
distribution of material and so 
they could ask questions about 
the Soil Stewardship program.

The meeting closed with the 
hoard being informed that 
Katie I^*wellen was district 
clerk.

#
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«
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DID YOU KNOW ...

Did you know it is illegal to 
leave keys in your car in the 
state of Texas? Three vehicles 
ha ve been stolen in F'riona 
recently. All had keys in the 
ignition.

+ * + * + * * * + + * + * *
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The Truth 
Will Make 
Y ou Free

God’s Deliverance Reaches 

Vs In All Situations

H ead P salm  22? 1 -5 ;  M atthew 27*15-50

My ( hmI. m\ (/ud, why hast thou forsaken me? —Matthew 27:16

I w a *  w e l l  into my teen years when one Lenten season I read 
Jesus’ w on ts of despair on the cross, “ My God. my God, w hy hast 
thou forsaken me?" These words bothered me as they just did not 
seem to fit the mind anti spirit of Jesus. They seemed to indicate 
that He and God were at odds-indeed. separated from each other.

I learned that these words of Jesus were the first words of an 
age-old hymn known as Psalm 22.

This hymn i* the expression o f  an honest poet who fee ls  the 
loneliness of hear! which comes to e\ery religious person at

^  terry ttrown. Miaikrr Sixth Street Church of Chrid

The original New Testament writing* contained no written 
error*, but error* have slipped into the New 1 e*tament 
manuscript*. When the copie* were made by hand, (tome 
mistake* were made Since the*e error* exist, textual critic* 
also exint. The function of ■ textual critic i* to *eek by 
comparison and *tudv of all the available evidence to recover 
the exact word* of the author* original composition II the 
Greek text i* faulty, all the tran*lation* from the Greek will be 
at fault a* well.

How could there po**iblv be mi*take* in the manuscript*0 
Either the alteration* made by the copyist are unintentional 
*lip* of the pen. or el*e the alteration* are made deliberately. 
Unintentional slip* might occur when word* sound alike or 
when word* are improperly divided Remember that the atyle 
ol writing wa* to crowd the letter* together without 
intervening space* between word*. Thi* made the job harder 
(or copyist*.

Intentional alteration* are harder to spot. Usually these 
intentional error* occur when a well meaning copyist wanted to 
correct what appeared to be an error in the text.

Try an experiment. If you think the lank ol copying i» easy, 
turn to a page in vour Bible. Try copying the entire page 
without a mistake. Imagine having to copy the whole New 
Testament w ithout a n intake.

Should this shake ot.r faith in the reliability of the Bible? 
Absolutely not! Textual criticinm is a sound science today with 
general principle* ol study and research which guide the 
textual critic* in finding and correcting error*. The large 
number of manu*cript* available, dating back very early, help* 
these critic* in their work, Our faith in the Bible remain* 
unshakable.

Next Week-Significance of Textual Variation*

ASSEM BLY OF GOC
-Jth and Ashland-Rev. U  Bates, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People- 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7r00 
p.m. Wednesday Worship- 7:30 p.m. Sunday Men's 
Fellowship- 7;00 p.m.

| who trusts in G <h1. 1 hr pnalmiftt dors not fling the thought of God 
| away in hlaftpheniies, hu! ask*. hy?‘ Then ihe |>m*t remembers 
I  the faith of his forefathers—“ Our fathers trusted in thee—they 
I  trusted, and thou didst delixer them.

ST. TER ESA 'S  C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
16th aneb Cleveland-Father John Copplnger 
Mass: 10-30 a.m. Confessions; Sunday, K700 a.m.

1 Jesus, though (King, made His affirmation that even in (he 
1 midst of suffering and despair there is hope in (rod.

S IX TH  ST. CH U R C H  OF C H R IST
502 W. Sixth-Terry Browna Preacher 
Bible Study- 9:30 a.m. Worship |);30 a.m. Even
ing: 6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 8-QB p m

| P K  i Y V R - O u r  la th e r ,  in times o f  despair, when o u r  need is 
If greatest, g ive  us trust in You. H e lp  us to believe a n d  k n o w  that we 
| are never separated f ro m  You an d  Y o u r  /ore. A m e n .

L U T H E R A N  CHURCHES
Rev. IXiane Kirchgtr

Redeemer Sunday School ft Bible Clas*. 10 a.m.; 
i Worship Service 11 a.m.

Immanuel Worship Service. 9 a.m.; Sunday School ft 
Bible Class, 10 a.m.

I  / l f f / (  »»///  rf//i 1 H r .  IJA  I  - -h o t t  s sure neltveranre  rearnes  
1 us in all situations, all needs.

I  —Henn* L. Roberts (Mobile, Alabama)

UNION C O N G R E G A TIO N A L C HURCH
Fuchd At Rob- CC-Rev. Paul Lee
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 1100 a.m.

T E N T H  ST. CHU R C H  OF C H R IST
WRh and Fuclld
Sunday Worship K>:30 a.m. Fvening: 7:00 p.m. 
 ̂ ednesday Evening; 8;00 p.m.

S IX TH  ST. IG LESIA  de C R ISTO
408 W. Sixth-M.R. Zambrano| Ethridge-Spring Agency Frioaa Stato Bank

i  T L  A  L n  A M  M \ I a P Ckostor Gin
n c ir  .liduyt x . ™  uiwill|Z K/y JU M-fin*
ening: 6-00 p m, Thuraday evening: 8:00 p.m.

I  i n e  m o n o  m o i

F RIONA U N ITE D  M E T H O D IS T  CH U R C H

|  Hi-Plains Feed Yard Frioaa Claarviaw TV 8th and P4erce-Rerr Albert Undley
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship U-00 a.m.

|  First Baptist Cbartk Rashlag Insurance
MYP* 6*00 p.m. Evening Worthip 7:00 p.m.

U N ITE D  PENECO STAL CHURCFG
1 Frioaa Motors Frioaa Coasooars P4ftn and Ashland- Kev. w till am Young, pastor 

Sunday School 10-00 a.m. Worahlp 11 00 a m

Crow’s Meat Co.
V wfciesday 1 vening- J-S0 p.m, Sunday Evening
7;00 p. m. F rtday Young People 6-&0 p. m.

C A LV A R Y  B A P T IS T
14rh and Cleveland-Rev. R.C. HesteF, pastor 
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m. T r
aining Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship 7;00 
p.m. W ednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  MISSIONS
5th and Mrfln-RFv. I.S. Ansley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Fventng Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Sufnrrtitt-Rev. Charles . Broadhurst 
Sunday School- 9;45 a.m. Worship 11-00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worthlp 7r0t 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
4th and Woodland-Rev. bonnle Carraacv 
Sunday School 9;45 a.m. Worship H00 a.m. 
Training l?nlon: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

i NEW zionbaptispchurchTT
Hlghwky 60 & Pterce-Rev. L.V., Mays, pastbr 
Sunday School; 10-00 a.m. Morhing Worship U.-00
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f j  THER OF YEAR

He’s Outstanding- Says Benge Family
By Clela W ilhams

'He’a better than gold," 
chimed in nine year old ( hriitty 
Kcnge, in reMpun*e to « 
question about her lather, 
Stanle> Benge. who wait rho*en 
< hit landing Father in Friona 
la**l week.

HESTANDS TALL
Mrs. Benge had commented. 

"He may lie short, hut he 
stands tall. He's as good as 
gold."

Shy, retiring Stanley Benge 
had stated that he did not know 
why he was named for the

special honor, so several 
persons, including the wife and 
children of Benge were 
questioned.

Eighteen-year old Debbie, 
who recently graduated from 
high school said of her lather, T 
think he s the greatest man I 
know. I don't think there's 
an tone in the world who ran 
compare with him "

DEPENDABLE
Mrs. Benge said he is very 

dependable, and always willing 
to do for everyone else and 
never complains. *‘I have

Three Local Youths 
Scheduled For Camp

Three boys from Friona will 
be given a free, one week 
vacation this summer at The 
Salvation Army’s Camp Hoblit 
zelle near Dallas, according to 
A.L. Out land. The Salvation 
Army Service Unit camp 
rhairman.

Boys chosen to attend the 
camp this summer are Jimmy 
Soliz, Jessie Soliz, and Tommy 
Villalobos. They will leave for 
camp on Saturday, June 16.

T his will be an excellent 
experience for these boys who 
have never been to a real 
camp,” Outland said. “At 
Hoblit zelle they will enjoy 
boating, hiking, archery, hor 
M*hack riding, fishing, swim 
ming. handicrafts, movies and 
baseball as well as worship 
services and Bible study.”

All organized activities are 
supervised by coaches and 
counselors. The campers are 
housed in brick and redwood 
cabins and receive well ba 
lanced meals in the camp dining 
hall.

"Each boy's trip was financed 
by the Friona United Fund 
Service Unit Committee with 
donations from private citizens 
in our community.” Outland 
said.

Camp Hoblitzelle is built on 
;I60 wooded acres with a 30 acre 
lake and is fully equipped with 
modern recreational facilities. 
The Salvation Army operates 
Camp Hoblitzelle for children 
and families who could not

otherwise have the opportunity 
to enjoy camp life. This summer 
over 4,000 are expected to 
attend camping sessions.

several brothers and sisters, 
and they all praise Stan for the 
way he takes care of me," 
explained Mrs. Benge.

According to Jerrie, 14. "Our 
dad really cares where we are 
We have to be at home at a 
certain lime, and because he 
wants to know where we are 
and who we are with, it makes 
us know he really cares for us 
We sure think he's a pretty 
good dad

A deacon in the First Baptist 
Church. Benge moved here 
with his wife and family in 
August. 1957 from Plainview. A 
native of East Texas, Benge 
spent most of his life in West 
Texas. He played football at 
Post and graduated from Post 
High School.

He saw action in Korea. 
Benge and his wife. Jane,' 
married following his return 
from Korea.

(.BEAT MAN
Sharia Benge. 13, says of her

father. “ He really is a pretty 
good dad. He lets us do almost 
everything we want to, unless 
he knows we’re too tired, or 
something like that."

There was no doubt in the 
mind of his employer, Hollis 
Horton, of Parmer Count >

Father's Dav 
Proclaimed

“ Father s Day, June 17. 1973 
is an appropriate time to honor 
the beef industry and its great 
contribution to the strength 
and welfare of our stale and 
nation."

The preceding paragraph is 
included in a Father’s Day 
proclamation signed by F'riona 
Mayor K .L  Fleming.

Mayor Fleming signed the 
proclamation jointly recogniz 
ing the importance of the beef 
industry, as well as honoring 
fathers.

SPECIAL FATHER'S DAY PROCLAM A
TION....Mayor R.I.. Fleming, seated, signs a 
special proclamation for Father's Day. June 17. 
1973. The proclamation promotes not only 
Father's Day. but the use of beef on the special

day. liooking on as the mavor signs the 
proclamation are Mrs Ron Davenport, of the 
Piata Cow Belles and the < hitstanding Father of 
the A ear lor Friona. Stanlev Benge.

(Staff Photo I

ATTEND
OPEN HOUSE i  FIELD

JUNE 15 IN MULESHOE

PROGRAM 10:30 to 11 A.M.
r * m e s t  W i l l i a m s

M a v o r  E a r n e s t
Iritroduc,ion a n d  O r e e r i n '  o f  B o a r d

_ . - - - D o u g  n a ie a ,  Y a n g
W e lc o m e - —  6 F o o d — D r .  S.

P r o g r e s s  o t T r i t t c a t e  * "  W \ _ D r . T o m  U ,n g n e c * e

Critical* C°W
Mill Be Senetl

Free Sample Of 
Trlticile Will 
Be Available

PUBLIC TOURS CONDUCTED 
11 A.M. to 5 RM.

—INCLUDING —
M anufacturing fac ilitie s  Of Corporation 

Also T ritica le  Fields

TllllCHE N I K  C N N M IIII

Pump (a . who immediately 
replied, "lie's the greatest man 
who ever walked," in response 
to the question. “ What do you 
think of Stanley Benge

"Everyone recognizes him as 
an outstanding Christian mdi 
vidual." he continued "Stan is

talented, active and well 
adjusted. You can call on him 
morning, noon or night and he 
never refuses to help in any 
way he can.

Hr has the same attitude in 
church, added Horton. "And 
the attitude carries over into 
his home life."

Those comments were made 
about a man who refused to 
believe he deserved' the title of 
‘Outstanding Father of the 
Year,' and was too shy to 
respond to questions about 
himself.

COW BELLE SPONSORED
Benge was one of thirteen 

men chosen by various church 
groups, clubs and organizations 
to be considered for the honor 
and named by ballot. The 
ballots were printed in two 
consecutive issues of the F'riona 
Star for the general public to 
choose the special ‘ father’!

The contest was sponsored 
by the Parmer County Riala 
Cow Belles, with the winning 
father* being presented a beef 
r'lasl___________ ______________

STAY I 
AWAKE 
Lut gec ta ri formula a fo f I t
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, note 
poisonous insect bites Dcacmiuaa 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing “ De itch" 
stun with Zemo. Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back!

fkm/ V t p .  ( \ p*

M ULESHOE W. T. (B IL L ) M IL L E N , President 101 E . Ave. 8

1-Lb. 
Box

10 oT
Bottle

25*
PliS

Deposit
. — i .

S 5 —

loo ct. KLEENEX
« ■ »  3 5 *

KLEENEX PAPER TOWELS

Shurfine

TOMATO SAUCE
Buff. 

Size Can

Curtiss 
10 Oz. Bog 

Royal

MARSHAUOWS- x25*
U - ld e e n e r eg. $1.59 SAVE 80*

39*
DELSEY i  m i , , -  
TISSUE ,,k * “ *

80c C 80c
ON 3 OZ. SIZE

With Coupon M J  __ i
80(.M  0FFE" expires June 16th, 7 3 .80t

Hot
BAR-B-Q

Dolly

DONUTS

ICEES

POPCORN

Monty
Ordtri

Cifttd let
Bovina & F o rw tll, 6:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Frlona. 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
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Vows Exchanged Friday 

Day-Undent an Wedding
F’riona Public Library has

received a grant of $375 from 
tedcral Library Services and 
Construction Act funds admin 
:stcred by the Texas State 
Library. It is one of 188 
libraries in the slate with local 
support that qualified them for 
the LSCA grants.

In discussing the LSCA 
program. Dr. Dorman H. 
Winfrey, director of the Texas 
State Library, pointed out the 
importance of the grants as 
incentive for improved local 
vupport. In 1964 Texas public 
libraries had funds of 
$9,640,565. In 1972 funds 
totalled S24.837.191. In 1964 
there were 32 counties without

service. Hy 1972 the number 
had dropped to 23.

"Also important.” he contin 
ued, “ is the experience in 
cooperative activities that was 
gained under the Title III 
program." The Texas Library 
Systems Act of 1969 gives 
Texas libraries the authority to 
develop cooperative programs 
and gives the Legislature the 
authority to appropriate funds 
for certain statewide programs. 
Having already gained exper 
ience in cooperation, the 
libraries should be able to take 
full advantage of the Slate 
program when funds are 
available.

SMS Uand Students 
JnAustin Competition

Twenty seven Friona High 
School band students repre 
%ented their school in the State 
Solo and Ensemble Contest 
held June 2 and 4 in Austin. To 
earn the right to go to Austin, 
the students first had to make a 
1st division rating on a Class I 
solo or ensemble at the region 
contest.

At the state contest. Gary 
Vlingus received a 1st division 
•mi hts trombone solo. A flute 
trio, com posed of Janice Hayes, 
Diane Hamilton, and Sylvia 
Hernandez, also received a 1st 
division. Also receiving medals 
for IInd division ratings on 
their solos were Carol Reeve, 
baritone solo and Janice Hayes. 
Flute solo.

Two large ensembles com 
peling rated a III division. 
Represented in these groups 
were Clarinet Choir Hope 
Mays. Jeanine Jarboe. Danny 
Holley. Jan Young. Pam 
Veazey, Denise Shipp, Teresa 
Ingram. Cindy Lundy, and 
Pattijon Talley; Brass Choir 
Darlene Harper. Donna Har 
per. Beverly Schueler. Noel 
White. Carol Bavousett. Bruin 
Witten, David Gowens, Susan 
Garner. Gary Mingus. Danny 
Simpson, Carol Reeve, Gary 
Rector, Carolyn Gore, Mickey 
Har re Ison, and Gary Stone,

The average rating at the 
contest was a III, w ith very few 
1st divisions given.

ELK w
FRI

FftlONA. TtXAS
TIT

Deborah Sue Day and Russel 
L. Lindeman exchanged wed 
ding vows in the First United 
Methodist Church Friday at 8 
p.m. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.R. Day, and 
Lindeman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lindeman.

Rev. Albert Lindley, minis 
ter of the church, performed 
the double ring ceremony 
before an arch, offset by pink 
candles and flanked by spiral 
candela bras.

Ted Lindeman. brother of the 
groom, and Glen London, 
cousin of the bride, acted as 
candlelighters. Soloist, Pete 
Aleman of Lubbock, sang "With 
This Ring." accompanied by 
Mrs. Dale Cary as pianist.

The bride was escorted and 
given in marriage by her 
father. She wore a formal 
length gown of white mira mist, 
understated with satin. The 
Ixidice was of imported lace, 
accented with pearls. Appii 
ques of lace formed a panel 
down the front of the skirt. Her 
veil was also appliqued with 
lace. Both the dress and veil 
were originals designed by her 
mother. The bride carried a 
cascade of white gardenias.

Connie Lindeman, sister of 
the groom, was maid of honor 
and Paula London, cousin of the 
bride, served as bridesmaids

The attendants wore floor 
length gowns of w hue on white 
cotton, blocked with tiny pink 
roses Their gowns were 
accented with pink velvet 
ribbons at the waist and on the 
sleeves. They wore pale pink 
picture hats banded with pink 
ribbon,

Flower girls were Pamela 
I/ondon and M'Lynda I^ondon. 
both cousins of the bride. Their 
floor length dresses were of 
white vloral votlle, trimmed 
with pink. All attendants 
carried nosegays of deep pink 
baby carnations and babys 
breath.

Serving as ring bearer was 
Shaun Day. brother of the 
bride.

Micah lx>ndon. cousin of the 
bride, carried long stem red 
roses which were presented by 
the bride to her mother, Mrs. 
Emmett Day. and to the 
groom's mother, Mrs. Homer 
lindeman.

The ringhearer and rose 
bearer both were attired in 
white.

HIM ON HIS DAY

z w

The PRO SHOP ha« just the right gift 

for that golfing father . . .

•  GOLF C U  BS AND BAGS

•  GOLF SHOES AND SHIRTS

•  HEAD COVERS

•  ALL M AJOR BRANDS GOLF BALLS

•  PLUS MAN 1 other (,(HUNG ACCESSORIES

Give him a GIFT ( FJOTF1CATF. and 
l^t him choose his favorite pift item.. .

THE PRO SHOP
Friona Country Club

Cotton Renner Phone 247-3125

HERE: SUNDAY
Filling the pulpit at the First 

Baptist Uhureh is Dr. Fred D. 
Howard, professor and head of 
the Department of Religion at 
Way land Baptist College, 
Plain view.

He is preaching for the next 
two weeks at the local church 
while the pastor, Rev. Charles 
Broadhurst is on a mission in
Germany.

Eastern Star Officers 
Jnstalled Saturday

SUMMER STUDENTS

Gary Mingus. Sarah
Gammon, Clifford R. 
and Terri W'illiams 
registered for the 
orientation program

L
Mmshew
have all 
summer 

at West
Texas State University.

SUMMERCAMP
Sandy and Gigi Spring, 

daughters of Dr. and Mrs. l^ee 
Spring are at Camp Summer 
Life at Tres Kilos, N.M for two 
weeks.

I  AMP COUNSELOR
One of the counselors at 

Hidden Falls Ranch is Adrian 
Foil, son of Rev. Rill Foil of the 
First Baptist Church. Canyon.

The Foils are former Friona 
residents.

During an open ceremony 
last Saturday night at the 
Friona Masonic Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Rector were 
installed as Worthy Patron and 
Worthy Matron of the Friona 
Chapter 990 Order of the 
Eastern Star.

With a theme of T^ove, 
Understanding and Kindness’ 
the formal ceremony was 
conducted by installing officers 
Martha Russell, installing past 
matron; Jo Buchanan, installing 
marshall. Orma Flippen, instal 
ling secretary; Maurine Dunn, 
installing chaplain and L«oU 
W’illiams. installing musician.

Other officers for the coming 
year installed included Barbara 
Armstrong, associate matron; 
Weldon Armstrong, associate 
patron; Faye Southward, se 
cretary; Lillian McLellan, 
treasurer. Linda Knowles, 
conductress; Carolyn Vaughn, 
associate conductress; Eddie 
Mays, chaplain; Jonell Clark, 
organist; Bessie Boatman, 
marshall; Betty Cunningham. 
Adah. Kay Hinton. Kuth; Gayle 
O’Brian. Esther; Ethel Chit

MRS I.LOYD RECTOR 
Worthy Matron

wood. Martha; Jewel Wells, 
Electa; Julia l«eake, warden 
and Charles Russell, sentinel.

In a reception following the 
installation, refreshments were 
served by members of the 
Rainbow Girls. Serving were 
Betty Paul. Donna Rector, 
Cathy Cunningham. Christi 
Cunningham and Sheri Rector.

M rs . Russel Lindem an
William Buchanan was best 

man and Dan Day, brother of 
the bride, served as grooms
man.

Guest** were seated by Ricky 
l»ndon. cousin of the bride, and 
Greg Phillips of Lubbock, 
cousin of the groom. Guests 
were registered by Suzanne 
Phillips of Lubbock, cousin of 
the groom. Hostesses at the 
reception were Mrs. Jerry 
London. Mrs Richard l^ondon, 
Mrs. Phil Phillip and Mrs. 
Foster Long.

Mrs Lindeman chose a pale

Service Aw ard  

To Collier
Don ( ’oilier, a 1973 graduate 

of the School of Ijiw at Texas
Tech University. received a $50 
award for “outstanding ser 
vice during the year at the 
l.aw School.

The award from the Lubiiork 
law firm of McWhorter, Cobb 
and Johnson was presented at 
the honors and awards 
luncheon for the School of laiw.

Collier also received a 
certificate evidencing election 
to the Texas Tech Honor 
Society, the Forum, which is 

»nly to those graduating 
its whose cumulative 
i are in the top 10 percent 
graduating class, 

s the son of Ia*roy ( ’oilier 
le laU* Mrs. Collier.

blue pantsuit of knit, accented 
with white, for a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso. Following the 
wedding trip, the couple will 
make their home at 1105 N. 
Main.

Special guests were the 
grandfiarents and great grand 
parents of the bride and groom. 
Grandparents of the bride were 
Mr. and Mrs. David Moseley 
and Mrs P.L. l.ondon. all of 
Friona.

Grandmothers of the groom 
were Mrs. Madalene Gay of 
Grapevine and Mrs Jewel 
Lindeman of Kress.

Great grandparents were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wells of 
Grapevine.

BRIDAL COl RI ESIES
Mrs. Joe Dakour of Dallas 

hosted a shower for the couple 
in Dallas, and a shower was 
recently held in Friona with 
hostesses Mrs L.R. Hand. Mrs 
John Hand. Mrs. Johnny Hand, 
Mrs. Olan Turner. Mrs. Billie 
Sides. Mrs. Lloyd Rector, Mrs. 
Bill Bailey. Mrs. Marion F’ lte. 
Mrs. J Yonne Fulks, Mrs. 
Henry U*wis. Mrs Baker 
Duggins. Mrs Doris Buske and 
Mrs. Jo Buchanan.

1

1 per person
2 per family

GROUPS
Up to 4 photographed at 
$1 00 extra per person.

PH0I06IAPHEI Will I I  H :

BEN h FRAN KLIN
Friona

Thursday June 21, 1973 
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

V

J
open 
Stude 
grad» 
of th< 

He 
and t

KAY RIETHMAYER
Kay Riethmayer, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. W R. Riethmayer. 
has been placed on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll at Lubbock 
Christian College for the fall 
semester 1973.

A junior with a 4.00 grade 
point average, she is one of 63 
students receiving this honor. 
A grade point average of 3.5 or 
better on the 4 0 scale is 
necessary to be placed on the 
Iran 's Honor Roll.

OFFTOCAM P
Has your child gone to camp, 

or planning to attend camp this 
summer? Won’t you give us a 
call so we can get a note in the 
paper?

Mr. and Mrs Rill Ellis took 
Ijaura and Stanley to Hidden 
Falls Ranch for a two week 
camp stay last Sunday. The 
Ellis' family also took Christy 
MrManaman. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Don MrManaman. 
Also at the camp are Andy 
Fleming, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Fleming and Robin 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eune Martin. Penm 
Weatherly, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Philip Weatherly is 
attending ramp at Hidden 
Falls, with children of the Don 
McVars family, of Canyon

I>irated at Wayside, several 
Inral youngsters are expected 
to attend the camp this

Strong cast aluminum shelters Reddy as he 
does his job of discouraging unwanted visitors 
and yet warmly welcomes those you w an t. . .  
those who need not scurry about in the 
shadows. And, a Ready-Lite knows day from 
night. Reddy automatically turns on at dusk 
. . and when the sun peaks over the horizon.

O O O

Reddy turns himself off . . . you don't even 
have to worry about him. ^our beautiful 
Ready Lites let you choose the one that most 
enhances your home. See the new Ready- 
Lites m our office, and let us put one on your 
electric bill . . . works great in front or back 
yards.

Your home needs an ELECTRIC yard light

SEE H I-P L A IN S
An tqu4 opportunity L ind*

SAVINGS oad LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th aid Sampson
f i r  l i f i r a i t i n ,  — ( A l l  I r k  R is k i i f ,  P k o ii 247-3370

HOME LO A N S
REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL
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M YN E TTE  LEA MASS IE....Mr. and Mr*. W M Mm * .
Kiiutr I  Irion*, have announced the rnm rm rn t and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Jaynette Lea. to C.B. 
lumper. Jr., ion of Mr and Mr*. C.B. lumper, Sr.. 911 Woodland 
Avenue, Friona- A garden wedding at her family’* rountry 
home in being planned on Friday. August |0 at twilight.

Betty Paul Installed

As Worthy Advisor
In formal installation cere 

monies at Friona Masonic 
Temple on Saturday. June 2. 
Betty Paul, daughter of Mrs. 
Minnie Fortenberry and Jerry 
Paul of Clovis, was installed 
worthy advisor of Friona 
Rainbow Girls. She will be a 
senior in Friona High School 
this fall.

Other officers installed in 
eluded Iris Stephenson, worthy 
associate advisor; l*eesa Mer 
cer, charity; Mane Morrison, 
hope; Denise Shipp, faith; Faith 
Mays, drill leader; Sherri 
Rector, chaplain; Diana Clark, 
confidential observer; Cathy 
Cunningham, outer observer 
and Donna Rector, musician.

Also, Teresa Clark, love; 
Julie Owens, religion; Priscilla 
Pruett, nature; Michelle Ge 
orge. immortality; Christi

Cunningham, fidelity; Diane 
Shipp, patriotism and Nell 
Fulks. service.

The new worthy advisor’s 
theme is ‘Prayer.’ Her emblem, 
praying hands; her scripture. 
Matthew 21?22; her song. 
"Bridge Over Troubled Wa 
ters"; her flower, daisy; her 
colors, blue and white and her 
chanty project, children's 
home.

Pat Roberts was the 
installing officer and Betty 
Rector was installing marshal. 
Serving as installing chaplain 
was Barbara Armstrong and 
Jonell Clark was installing 
musician. Fddie Mays was 
installing recorder.

Mrs. I>ee Witten provided 
special music and refreshments 
were served by Kathy Schueler 
and Miss Paul.

Engagements

Announced

PATRICIA PHIPPV...Mr and Mr*. EG . Phipp* are 
announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Patricia, to Rex Hand. *on of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Hand Wedding vow* for the couple will be exchanged at the 
f riona l nited Methodist Church. Saturday. July 14. at 6 d m

Ladies' Soc 
Plans

St. Teresa's ladies' Society 
met Tuesday, May 29. in the 
Parish Hall, following evening 
Liturgy.

Plans were completed for the 
summer program and also for 
the Society to purchase a 
Processional Crucifix.

A brunch w ill be prepared for 
serving follow mg the 10.*30 a m 
mass on June 10 Susie Perer is 
chairman of the group prepar 
ing the brunch at which times 
tamales. Fritoburgers. pie. 
cake and coffee will be served.

It was announced that Bro. 
Kenneth Cienik. S.A., of

iety
Bruncheon

Medford. Mass, will be working 
w ith the group for two months.

( ’ lasses for grades one 
through six will be held for two 
weeks beginning June 25 with 
upper grades, including grades 
seven through high school, 
assisting as aides.

Refreshments of cookies, 
*weet rolls, roffee and Cokes 
were served Rev. John 
Coppinger. Sylvia Roth. Toni 
Castillo, Evelyn Ball. Stella 
Shirley, Hortencia Bermea and 
Susie Perez by hostesses, Irene 
Berrnea and Angel Bermea.

1973 Chataw Wagon
12-Passenger, V-8, Automatic Trans. P. S., P. B., 
Factory Air. Michelen Tires. Class UI Hitch, Dual

Exhaust. Extra Clean, 11,000 Miles.

Sold New For $6,708.00 Sale Price ^5200°°

Special
1968
1968
1970
1967
1968 
1972

Olds. 4-Door, P. S., P. B. Air .............. 51100°°
Ford- P. B., P. S. Air, Real Nice................ , $1095°°
Maverick - 2 - Door........................................M 0 9 5 00
Chevrolet Station Wagon P. 5., P. B., Air.
Plymouth Wagon • P. B., P. S., Air ..........109500
LTD Brougham. Loaded. 12,800 Miles.

Was $5577. S3J95°°

We Now Have A %-Ton Pickup In Stock

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand A Highway 60 F rio n a

Bridal Shower Setes 
Miss Darla Hawkins

Miss Darla Hawkins, bride 
elect of Ray Peace of Friona. 
was feted with a bridal shower 
Friday in Community Room of 
First State Bank of Bovina.

The registration table held a 
white plume pen and blue 
votive candle arrangement. 
Mrs Scott Gober presided at 
the guest register.

The serving table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange 
ment of blue carnations, baby's 
breath and blue streamers in a 
crystal footed vase. Miss Pam 
Wilson served blue punch and 
cake squares with white icing 
and blue rosettes from crystal 
appointments.

The honoree was presented a 
blue orchid corsage. Corsages

of white carnations with blue 
trim were presented to the 
honoree's mother, Mrs. Charles 
Hawkins; the bridegroom 
elect’s mother. Mrs. Bob Peace 
of Fnona; and the grandma 
thers of the bride, Mrs. Roy 
Hawkins and Mrs Pearl 
Hastings of Bovina.

Hostesses were Mrs. H.H. 
Kelso.Mrs A.L. Glasscock.Mrs 
Ovid Lawlis, Mrs Thomas 
Beauchamp, Mrs. Gober. Mrs. 
Jim Russell, Mrs. Fred linger, 
Mrs. Bobby Englant. Mrs. 
Herman Grissom. Mrs. Roy 
Allen. Mrs. Gwen Newbrough. 
Mrs. Glen Kelley, Mrs. l^eslie 
McCain, Mrs. Ronald Minyen. 
Mrs Ginger Roman. Mrs. 
Charles Snyder. Mrs. Ralph 
Broyles and Mrs. J.D. Stevens.

Mr. And Mrs. Boggess 

Feted At Dinner
GLENDA SEE MCWHORTER .. Mr and Mr*. Joe McWhorter 
of 1611 Joliet. Ptainview. announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Glenda Sue. to Billy 
K»»* (Ted| Procter, son of Mr. and Mr*. James Procter of 
Friona The engaged couple plan an August II wedding at 
Ninth and Columbia Church of Chri*t, Ptainview. Miss 
McWhorter is a 1970 graduate of Ptainview High School and a 
senior elementary education major at Lubbock Christian 
College. Her fiance, a 1970 graduate of F riona High School and 
a senior Business Administration major at Lubbock Christian 
C ollege, is presently (arming here

A Sunday dinner was held in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. G.E 
Reed to honor Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Rogges* on their 60th wedding 
anniversary

l/ongtime Fnona residents, 
the Boggess celebrated their 
anniversary on Monday. June
11.

They are the parents of five 
children. Mr*. T.A. Sherley, 
Mrs G.E. Reed. Eugene 
Boggess. Mrs. Truett Johnson 
and Mrs Bob Riethmayer.

They have fourteen grandchil 
dren and 20 great grandchil 
dren.

R EX A LL

SUPER PIENAMINS 5
V A L U t

’EeRerJl

FIRST AID KITS >» .95
VA LU E

$10 .95
VA LU E

By $13.95 $ 8 -95

FANCIFUL HAIR RINSE $ 2 ;?VA LU E
$  y .6 9

$ 2 * 2 5

$ 2 2 5

$ 2 25

D uB A R R Y
CLEANSING CREAM 
FIRMING LOTION 
SKIN FRESHENER

V a l.$3 -5 0

$3 -50 V"L 
$3-50 v°-

K70th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Rexall

CARA NOME HAND CREAM
Large Jar $ 2 ”

C a ra .l  
Nome 6
w % »
lotion I

V A LU E  V  9

PRINCE
MATCHABELU

SUN
SHOWER 
COLOGNE

n .00

Value

Venus 

BATH POWDER

$1 .00
Value 69<

DATE MATE 
COSMETICS

YOUR CHOICE

2/$1D0

FOAMING 
BATH OIL

$1 .95
Value

SHOP THESE WEEKLY SPKIAIS AT YOUR 
LOCAL REXALL STORE

BI-WIZE <S> DRUG
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OUR ANNUAL CUSTOMER ■

A P P R E C IA T IO N  Q  J| I f l
Over 19,000 Sq. Ft. Of Value Packed Furniture And I g  I I  I  l |
Appliances Marked Down To The Lowest Possible Prices . . .  V v  I

9 - BIG DAYS - THURSDAY, JUNE 14 thru SATURDAY, JUNE 23,1973

OUR THANKS
_  fo r  • »  lW*

f  V -  ;  m *  W ^
thi* arr# whorl
.Utrtnrnl in » ” >' , p ^ .ib l. I"  0“ * ' “ '

u r e n  »  ^  BarncW

BENNIE BARRICK, 
Amrtant Manager

SAVE ON 
RECLINERS
Florals - Plaids - Velvets • Naugahyde 
available in afl shapes & sizes!

BR0YHILL
Quilted

SOFA
2 • to sel 
REG. *349*

us rvi

I .  lirnda Ar murblrs m*s

a s i S . - . - —  - > - .

— — -

Loren & Je»" B a rr ttk

FROM >349S NOW $21495
RICKEY BARRICK. 
Deivery-Handman

Lots of colors.

RAFAEL (RALPH) CLAUDIO 
Deivary

7 PIECE SETS 
Mow Only!

9 PIECE SETS 
Mow Only!

SOFA BED 
& CHAIR

Choice of colors

NOW ONLY!

4 1 3 4 9 5

Loren & Jean Barit*. Owners

FRANK PEREZ 
Delivery

Best Selection Of Good Mattresses In Town. 
•Nationally Advertised Brands 
•10-Year Guaranteed Sets (Firm) ONLY! >84“.
•Queen Size Sets (Rim) ONLY! >119“  
•King Size Sets (Firm) ONLY! >164“

.MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

set

set

set

O'KEEFE aid MERRITT

GAS RANGES
All reduced drastically - EXAMPLE . . .

REG. *209“
NOW!

Choose from many models!

KELVINATOR

WASHER & DRYER
Avocado or White

>169“ 13a CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

NOW ONLY! M8995 >359“

r  ELECTROPHONIC STEREOS 1
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM

•  PORTABLES
•  MODULES
•  CONSOLES

>239“EXAMPLE 60" Console with 
Tape Player, Record Changer, 

L AM/FM Radio. NOW ONLY!

SLEEPER SOFAS
Many to choose from in velvets • 
Nylons and vinyls

PRICED
FROM >168“

KING SIZE - SPANISH STYLE

BEDROOM SUITE
•Triple dresser •M iroc •Chest •King Size 

Headboard •Frame ©King Size mattress O 
box springs

ONLY!

LARGEST STOCK OF

LAMPS
in Hereford

>500“
Al Sizes, Styles, Colors

PRICED FROM up

4-PIECE SPANISH STYLE

NAUGAHYDE
LIVING ROOM

•Sofa •Loveseat •Chiar •Ottoman

REG. *599“
NOW ONLY! >469“

THE SMARTEST BUYS YOU’LL EVER MAKE!!!

BAB&ICK r U R H I im
HWY. 60 W... FREE DELIVERY ... FINANCING AVAILABLE ... NEVER UNDERSOLD ... EASY TERMS ... PHONE 364-3552
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EXTRA VALUES
GREEN 
STAMPS
Double On Wednesday

KRAFT’S

VELVEETA
FRENCH’S

IV.

2 Lb. Box
With Coupon 

Inside
g g * Without 

*  Coupon

NESTLE’S

~  KRAFTS

fftRKAY4
\  Quarters

2

Lbs.

SSSK

FREE!
F r i t o s

FREE!
160 Sacks
Groceries I  Doritos

D uring O ur

Grand I  S  pk9 
Opening "

FREE!
C lard y

Cottage
Cheese

16 O z. W ith  
Purchase 1 Gal. 
Sunset Gold M ilk

FREE!
Right Guard

Anti
Perspirant

Buy 1 Can 
Get 1 F R E E

FREE!
Ragu

Spaghetti
Sauce

Buy 2
15 1 /2  Jars 
Get 1 F R E E

i  *

/
/

/


